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BiOtKlFF OBOKGE BATTON HHOT 
BT MEXICAN OUTI.AW 

AT HOPE

NBW O il. UIU

A company, tbe name we are 
requeated not to divulge at this time 

Oepaty WUbam Injgurwd In Uun have a Star rig In Artesia at this 
FIClit KllUns Officer and Outlaw, writing. We are Informed the rUt 
Deputy Haul Batton Appointed will be placed near Artesia and will

ll.ll.\ .l.M> H.UI. IN PKCOH 
VAIA.EY

|CHK.\I* TALK PAYS H A .N K ia iT  
I <i. U. 1*. ItIU.S
I

Uy O. SILVKR.

Sheriff.

Oeorge Batton, well known sher- been announced 
IB of Eddy County, was killed on ---------

.Much Italii lleiiellls Ht<M'kmeii. Hail 
ItoeN ilanmge In Some laM'nIlties.

- I That old adage about “ talk Is
The past ten days have been the cheap" Is due for an awful bump 

soon be In operation drilling for oil. ] rainy season (or this s-.*ctiou of the next fall when the votes are count 
The location of this well has not , Pecos Valley. Hardly any portion f„r  it was cheap talk that has pul

“ ItK IIO U l T IIK  .MAN" i HOW THI.XOS HAVE CHA.NOEl)
AT Kl.itOSK THKATKE

I It seems hard (or some folks lo 
Life of ('liriM Is Portrayeil In Film realixe that every day there is a

.show To He Here .Next Week

Manager Thornton Person of the 
Klrose Theatre is to be congratu
lated on having secured for next

change takes place some how ar.. 
that they ar* one day nearer tne 
end of their Jouiney in life, and 
that things are different to what 
they used to be and in modern days

of earteru New Mexico has not re- this administration in hot water up Monday and Tuesday nights the it causes much difficulty for them
Iceived some rainfall. The greater | to their necks. During the 1920 beautiful film, 'Behold the Man",j to try to live under the old molloes

Saturday night by a Mexican outlaw K.\TK\ LAIUIK KfJG IS .\ PKCUH part of the country has been bene-! campaign tbe Hepubllcan orators which portrays the life of Christ in by which they were reared.
Who reaiated arrest at Hope, New VADLEY PH O m TT i flted to a great extent by the pre-1 promised tbe people of the United a biost pleasing and edifying man . We can remember when Autos
Maxico. The sheriff and deputies' ---------  I cipitatiou, although a few localities every thing they could thluk i*̂ *'- ' ****̂ ** heads would
Bam Batton and Stone Wilburn I). A. Abernathy, a farmer reBid-jliHvr been dainuKed to a great ex*iQ| mjj when tbe people try and. baa been said that *’ B eh o ld  ' ■bake tbelr Ueada and aay, "nope,

'•  passed through Artesia about nine lug north of town, has a “ Domlueck-i t>-nt by hull and storms. T lu  Cot- cash in some of their promises they the Man” , which is an adaption of | t h e m  thar Caserllue engins
^o'clock Saturday night en route to er" hen which is worth a whole | tonwood section was visited by a f l „ j  ,|,e admlnistralion bankrupt 'The Life of Our Savior” , and which fur *ue. I ’ll take my boss and buggy

Hope, where they were told, the 
Mexican, who was an escaped con-

fliid the administralioa ......... , . —
drove of some chickens. The hen stem, on Sunday eveiiiiui, wtii?'» unable to deliver the goods. bas Just closed a succe. -ful and sen- ‘ “ “ i •'r nough fer me," but today 
set a new record on last Saturday, c-»uied a few barns to fall to the I lack of prosperity was due salional run at the .Vpollo Theatre, we notice they have fallen In line
June Jrd, by laying an egg which > ground. to the unhiisinesslike methods of the -New York is one of the most splen- are up-to-date with their cars
measured nine Inches in length and! A hall storm, which occurred on | D..|„,„.rat8 we are told and did as well as ma.gnincient produc- trucks. WHY? because they
seven and one-half inches around. | last Friday night did much d a m a g e ,c o u n t r y  was headedjor the de- tlons that has been presented In <-oild not succeed in busiu.; i witn-
The egg was a well formed one, with, several miles northeast of Artesia. 1 wows unless tire repub this country in a lung while. o'f* the modern Bus. Things Have
a smaller egg inside the larger one. Leaves were beaten from the trees could be put back in power. One would imagine that they Changed.
which was also a full developed egg.! and birds were found dead under yjjp taxes were too high, there was were going to attend a religious home of you readers can remem- 

The product Is quite a novelty! the trees. Alfalfa, which had not |n departments the tariff ceremony. This, in a great measure bers hearing men say in frontier
Sheriff Batton entered one door and shows what a Fecos Valley ben' been mowed was cut off at the top ^ ^ ^  ,^roiu; and the people were is true, hut It will surprise the pub- fbat Farming would never be

and deputy Wilburn entered anotli-ils capable of doing. | of the ground and beaten tn^o  ̂ paying the bills of Inefficient I>emo-' He to know that they will not only Pecos \ alley, but

viot from Texas, was biding. On 
X arriving at Hope, they were told 
* that tbe man was in a bouse accii- 

pled by two women. The women 
emphatically denied the accusations 
and Invited the officers to search the 
house

er door, while deputy Sam Batton 
and others awaited developments in 
the yard. After looking about the 
Interior of the house, tbe officers 
began to look under beds and be
hind articles of furniture. As De
puty Wilburn pulled a dresser'from 
the wall the outlaw, who was hi-1 
behind the dreseer under a quilt, 
began to Are, first striking Stone 
Wilburn In the side. Both officers 
began to fire at the dresser. A to
tal of fourteen shots were hesid. 
The light In the bouse was extin
guished when the first shot was 
fired. Wilburn came out of the

St.

I earth. Other crops were destroy-i'"It office holders The Oovern-■ assimilate a resume of the life of ‘ be Nation is watching the out-
.VrTE.MI*'rED W IlEt'K lNG OF SJl.N’-i**^' Rowland, a farmer seven mpnt had been defrauded out of mil Jesus of Nazareth, but at the same ^  'a lle y  for it is a lucc'ei

T.V KE .N'E.VIl tlKEE.N’FlELD uilles from town, lost all his crop hq^s on war contracts the campaign | time will be entertained and thrill-,*,^ farming country. Things Have
by this storm. Corn and gardens ̂ republi ed throughout the -ntlre exhibition _,*****™' remember

A report has been received a t ^ * ’*''' totally destroyed. W. M.l
Artesia that railroad authorities \ Evans, of I>ake Arthur, who bad one „ „  immediate clean up of moment.

put Into office there as the delineation is withoiit a dull ** ** aotue folks said Cotton would

are attempting; to find the parties 
who are responsible for the placing 
of a railroad rail across the traz'ks 
near (Jreenfleld. The aim of the 
guilty parties appears to have been 
the wrecking or the north bound 
passenger train.

A freight train struck the heavy 
rail while going at a slow rate of 
speed, with very little damage. The

building, but Batton was seen lying | fast passenger train would have
on the floor near tbe door. His 
body was pulled from the room and 
the man found dead with a bullet 
bole through his vital organs.

The Mexican women were then 
forced to enter the.^room with a 
light In order to ascertain the ef
fects of the fray on the outlaw. He 
was found dead, with a bullet in his 
heait and another, which pierced 
the Jugular vein of the neck. De
puty Sam Batton, son of the dead 
of'cer, arrested the two women sntl 
with tbe aid of Hope citizens 
brought the two dead bodies and 
the two prisoners to Artesia, where 
they were met by Tom Batton, bro
ther of tbe sheriff and the dead 
man’s wife, who bad come from 
Carlsbad
tor Carlsbad, leaving Artesia about 
two o’clock on Sunday morning. The 
women were placed in the county 
Jail at Carlsbad.

Deputy Sam Batton was appoint
ed sheriff on Monday, to complete 
tbe present term, held by his fath
er. The entire county Is grieved at 
this terrible tragedy, as the sheriff 
was a very efficient officer and 
served the county In a very sa’-ls- 
faetory manner, both as an officer 
and a cltlsen. Several auto loads 
of Artesia and Hope people attend 
td the funeral services at Carlsbad 
Lu Tuesday morning.

been badly wrecked If the rail had 
not been discovered, acocrdlng to 
statements by the railway officials.

WILDOATTEILS

An oil promotor was trying to 
gain admission into Heaven, but 
Saint Feter refused, saying that the 
oil men he had Inside at . present 
gave .him more trouble thin every
one else. The would be angel made 
a proposition that he would get rid 
of all the other oil men In He.iven If 
he be allowed to remain. H ■ was 
admitted on these terms. In a very 
short time all the oil men came up 
to the gate and aaked to be let out 
and they were Immediately given 

The party, then started freedom.
saw the man who had managed to 
get all of the promoters out be ask
ed him how it had been accomplish
ed.

“ Well I Just whisper.'d around 
that a wildcat well had been struck 
in Hell. And you had better let 
me out. With all that bunch pros
pecting around down there they 
might strike something and I would
n’t have any leases.’ ’— Judge.

..... ....... uot grow here but we all notl that
hundred and fifty acres of cotton, rrooks. But after a year One Is carried in the picture from ^***' ^^P' ^iment year of 1921 causeo
whieh had been cultivated one time (axes are still Just at the time Mary receives the command ***’*’ ‘ farme's
will be forced to plant another ®rop there must be the same old of God in Nazareth that she is to Cotton planted this year of
to receive the benefits of his l a n d . d i f f e r e n t  offices or we he the mother of H li son, Christ the «*^vim ent aud energy
Itexter was visited by a aimllar j,a\e heard of it. we are still I.aird to be born in Bethlehem From Have Changed,
storm, aceonipanled by a great ' operating under the old L’ nderwo«Ml there, through the interesting per- The writer nas been here m Ar-
trlcil display on last I Tariff exeept for a few items taken iods of the Saviour’s life up to the ; what he thinks a long time

Sveral inches of rain have f»H?n|p^|.p emergency tariff, and time of his crucifixion and burial by when he first came her. he
at Artesia and surrounding country | ijate there has not been on sin- Joseph of .Arlmathea. Caiirbad and around tbe
the greatest precipitation being on prosecution of any of the war j  This Interesting event in history, uwn over its .ugged Ji<-t Jreetz. 
Sunday night. F armers are unable profUtH'rs and grafting contractors. 1 upon which civilization lias been !̂*“ **. vleclded littl.* .Vrtesia
lo work in their alfalfa which is be-. this, built, is told in a narrative form.i^*"
coming overripe. sort of old Bunk’ ? Weil we hard-! related by mother «s  a bed time ?.' to Carlsbad an. over the
was mowed, hut not Haled Is practi-1 |y especially if the result' i story to her two children and told
cally ruined aud is unfit for a n y ^ j primary elections in Indiana in so vivid a manner that It is vis-

j  ____  , 1. .  “ " ‘1 Fennsylvanla mean anything, ualized for the children In beautiful
The benefit, derived f I Thes** were only primary elections, natural color-motion photography,

rain bas <»««o been Urge T h e , -.party contests but even The admission price is 35o and
stMkmen t^ the old progressives took the I5c, The proceeds will go to the
cellent condition ot the range with I hands, bolted the Fresbyterian church
prospect, for a better supply of | candidates and nominated _______ ____________
grass. Farmers, vvho are hand , ^j,o were supposed to be ab- 
capped by a lack of water for irrl-,
gallon purposes, and grower. of|„ppg ,rt,njnia„ation and its
small grains received much benefit 
from the rain.

TE.VMS ( 1,1 H MAKE.S NEW 
UOlUT

THE I.K1HT PLANT

spokeemen. ftepudiating a person
al friend of I res. Harding s, Indiana jjas recently been organized, have 
sent Harry S. New down to defeat constructed a new tennis court ou 
by 2-.000 majority and in Pennsyl south Koselawn onposite the tele- 

Ivanla the old Penrose-Vare machine nhone eichanee w h e r e  t h e  m e m h e r a
.......  E. R. Krnsberger of Oklahoma - was put out of business by Gifford enjoy recreation at their odd

When Saint Peter ^Uy, o*»e ^f U e owners of the .Ar- uinchot. a pronounced progressive uioments.^ The court was leveled
tesla Light and lower plant, has ^nd a former chief lieutenant, of the j-oj niaced in an excellent condiGou
been in the city the past tew days, founder of progressivelsm, Theodore with large backstODS and other e-
looking after the interest of the | Hoosevell If these things can be' '• ur*t.*'°***ipnmn^.v I. . . j  I"*’**’ uiingscan pe, quipuient. which makes It an Ideal

for the pastime. Each after
noon, the members may be seen as 

'whiff”  the hall across the net.

H'E M A N lF A tT r itE D  AT 
ARTE.SIA

HUNDKKDH .ATTEND K IX E K A L 
OF GEORGE BATTON

Largest l''Nuicral Service Ever In 
CariobMd. Many Fpom .Artesia 

And Hope
The funeraJ services of Oeorge 

Batton, county sheriff, who was 
■hot In a gun battle with a Mexican 
outlaw, were conducted at Carlsbad 
on Tuesday morning, with one of the 
largest crowds present, ever at a 
■liuilar service In this section of tbe 
■tate. Hundreds of friends from 
all part of Eddy county were pre
sent to pay the last respects and 
tribute to this noble officer of the 
•ounty.

The Eddy Grove Camp No. 5, 
Woodmen of the World, of Carls
bad. assisted by members from Wal
nut camp. No. 26, Of Artesia, and 
other Woodmen, conducted the ser
vices. Sheriff John Peck. o f  
d^aves county. District Atorney 
Dillard Wyatt and Judge Brice 
were among the Roswell friends, 
who attended this sad affair. Over 
one hundred members of the frater
nity. led by the degree team, mar
ched In line to the Presbyterian 
church, where Rev. Lowrey, pastor 
of the church, preached the funeral 
sermon.

The funeral procession comnvcnc- 
•d its drive of two miles to the 
cemetery, where Judge Brice was In 
charge of the Woodmen of the 
World ritual services. Hundreds 
of automobiles were Id the proces
sion which was about two miles 
long. The last cars were leaving 
Main street of Carlsbad as the 
legdlng ears arrived at the ceme
tery. <

An unusually targe and beauti
ful floral tribute was very proml- 
aent. The entire county and state 
mourns the loss of tbe deceased, 
who was a loyal citizen and officer. 
Among those who attended the ser
vices from Artesia were: Mr. and
Mrs. M. Stevenson, Messrs. Preston

The first Ice to be manufactured 
at Arleala by the Artesia Utility 
Company was “ pulled”  and the de
livery truck started on'It’s flrU de
livery on last Friday. This product 
will be a great benefit to the citi
zens of the town. The plant is 
now In operation and a sufficient 
amount of ice manufactured to sup
ply the demand at this time. The 
demand is expected to increase as 
the neighboring towns request the 
local plant to supply their needs.

Artsla has had no ioe factory for 
many years, and the citizens are 
well pleased with the successful un
dertaking of the enterprise. J. H. 
Jackson and others connected with 
the company, state that the cold 
storage room will be prepared in a 
short time, and will take care of 
any product which the farmer or 
local citizen may desire to place in 
the cold storage room.

SUNDAY St'IIOOI. (T,AS8 ENJOY 
PICNIC

The class of boys and girls 
taught by Mrs. J. H. Jackson at 
the Presbyterian Sunday School en
joyed a picnic and fishing trip to 
the Cottonwood falls and dam on 
Friday of last week. About fifteen 
or twenty youngsters about ten or 
twelve years of age were members 
of the merry party.

Mr. Q .R. Brainerd, superiutend- 
ent of the Sunday School, offered to 
take the class who made the high
est average in attendance from the 
time of the Lockhart meetings until 
the last of May, on a picnic. This 
class won the distinction. The chil
dren were loaded in a large truck 
and started for their destination. A 
delightful day was spent in swimm
ing and fishing. Mrs. Jackson was 
unable to accompany the class, but

Mr. Ernsberger was a pleasant |pr<e8<'nt Republican administration 
caller at this office Wednesday i (hen the only thing to Jo is wait for 
morning and stated that the object! the count next November and see 
of the company was to dispose of 
the plant either to the city a com
pany, or some individual. That 
the plant in this city being so far 
away from their other holdings that 
it was inipusslble for them to give 
the attention and service they de- 
8lr?d to give.

Mr. Ernsberger also informed us . ,,
that he was willing to do a n y t h i n g , Cole. Robert Ferriman. Walter Fer- 
In their power to help keep good! ‘‘ t   ̂ aKBregaUon crossed , iman. Eldredge Soloman, Earl Big-
service for Artesia until tbe plant

Net teams will be formed, which 
If the people of the country are the; representing the
boobs that the republicans think tenuis clubs at Roswell and Carls- 
they are. This is a Democratic b^d. Other net artists are becom-

ling enthused in tbe game and new 
I names will he added to the club s 

IIAIN IIAI.TED HAI.I, tilME 'roster in a short time.
L\ SW.'0.\I> I.N'.NIXG The club Is now composed of

Frank Donahue, manager; Fred

bats on the local diamond ou Trade ler S. Edgerton. C. Bert Smith, J 
day for only two iiiiiings, as the rain R. Hoffman, Oscar .Samelson, George 

There *18 umpire B. Stevenson to call, Sasser, W. C. Cunningham, O. H.
the game. The high school lad.s Brown, Lloyd Cowan R. A. Brewer, 
were ‘going good" and were lead-1 John Richards, L. B. Feather, and 
iiLg their opponents In the last half Dr. H. A. Stroup.

City voted ‘ caned”  bonds In the ?> “  ® I ---------------- ---------
score. Gullock was pitching good u k HEKAMS HONOR MILS R. E. 
hall and receiving excellent sup- .MORTHL.A.NIV —
port, Martin, twirUng for the ___
Legiouaires, bad hardly "got warm- The Sunrjse Rebekah Lodge hon
ed up” when the deluge began. A ored Mrs. B. E. Morthland on last

is either brought by the city 
otherwise disposed of. 
about I90.000.UU light plant aud' 
equipment offered for sale at a 
great bargain to the" city, had the'

spring election, as some men sug
gested, we could have had a very 
reasonable lighting plant for Artesi-a 
at this time. But as our law is 
made to favor the big interests we 
cannot vote bonds to buy the plant 
for two years. Such are conditions 
In New Mexiro. Another reason 
wny we should change state admin

istration.

WINS HOOVER CUP

Louis Falcon! is in receipt of a 
message telling him that he has been 
awarded the Hoover cup, offered by 
Herbert Hoover, secretary of com
merce, to the amateur radio man 
having tbe best home-made equip
ment in the Uniteo States. Several

few errors had been committed by Friday evening with a farewell so- 
the soldier team. cial at the lodge rooms^yimmediately

Following was the lineups; ! following the regular business ses-
High School: Davis. 2nd B:;gjou of the organization. A large

Lanning, c; H. Cole,^ cf; Bullock, | ((QQ^ber of the members were pre
ss; Garrett, 3rd b; Klopfenstein, s t ' gj this affair. Mrs. Morthland
b; L. Caraway, If; O. Caraway rf. heft (or her new home In Amarillo.

.American Legion: Bates, c; | Despite the unfavorable weath.'r

Tiisu on a good grade of pavement. 
CerLhaJ Has Changed.

You old timers remeiuoe' about 
fitleen or eighteen years age here 
in Artesia wer? a number oi h tt>  
boys varying from five to eight > a.s 
of age? Well ; ou were Interested 
in those boys and you advised them 
to go to School and learn to ,do 
things, you pointed out perhaps 
yourself or others to them as ezam- 
ples and likely some of your ezam- 

The Artesia Tennis Club which pies were illiterates or men who had
made failures and perhaps some 
were educatr-d prosperous Business 
men. .Any way you advised those 
hoys to learn to do things, and be 
bigger and better men than your ex
amples, regardless of your classifica
tion. Well, you saw those boys 
grow into manhood without any 
notice to them whatever until they 
'!»• ’re called upon as Hereos to pro
tect the interest of our Nation. They 
went as Hereos and were placed in 
the United States Army and were 
trained under a system, no it was 
not the old Army system that the 
United States used to whip the In
dians and to settle the Civil War, 
it was a new System, why, because 
Things Have Changed. Now that 
those boys who were fortunate 
enough to return to their homes aro 
really grown up men depending up
on their intelligence and physical 
strength for their nuggets of nour
ishment and a place to sleep when 
the shining Sun goes over the big 
hill. They have been taught to rea
lize It both customary and necessary 
for Things To Change and as they 
are a part of the population of your 
Town and with their comrades form 
a portion of the population of our 
Nation it becomes a part of their 
duty to assist in making the changes 
to the benefit of prosperity and In 
order to perform this duty euccess- 
fully it has become necessary for 
them to organize vnemselret with 
their comrades under the beading of 
tile American Legion. .Now that 
the writer is a member of Clarence 
Kepple Post No. II ,  Artesia. N. M. 
wishes to say a few words in behalf

Flanders, rf; Feather, If; Hawkins, conditions aud the mud. a large o f  the hoys of the local Post.
3rd b; Martin, p; Ferriman, cf; F. number of the members were pre
Cole. 2nd b; Burkland, 1st b; Pate, 
ss.

CHURCH Rl'ILDING HOLD

sent. Delicious leniouatte and caKC 
was served to all.

PRICE OK G.ASOLINE
Fixing the price of gasoline is 

like the workings of Providence, be
yond the comprehension of finite 
minds. It Is Just possible that John

-An experiment in the coloniza- 
iiionths ago Mr. Falcon! sent in pic-1 tion of the negro, which was al
lures and descriptions of his equip- tempted several years ago at the 
meut, uiueh of which he has con- little village of Blackdom, bas prov-'D. Rockefeller, knows why he boosts 
structed himself, and the cup has ed to be a failure, despite the optl-!lt up or sends it down, but nobody 
been awarded to him. This Is in- mistic expectations of several of the | else does and there is no discovera- 
deed an honor, when It Is taken into | responsible persons. Negroes were hie reason to be found in financial
consideration that the cup was to I encouraged to come from afar and
be awarded to the best amateur 
equipment in the entire Unit ‘d 
States.— Roswell News.

The Sunrise Rebekah Lodge No.
9 elected officers at a recent meet
ing. Mrs. Mary Abbott was elected 
Noble Grand and Mrs. Beulah Jones 
was elected vioe-Gram^ Mrs. Nell
ie Cogsdall was elected treasurer.
The other officers will be selected in church building.

to settle at the town of Blackdom, 
a colored settlement, several nilles 
west of Hagerman. However It 
soon developed that the negroes 
could not furnish the capital to 
drill for water for Irrigation pur
poses. which was a necessity.

The town grew until It boasted 
a postoffice, stores, hotel, black
smith shop, school and a splendid 

But the inhabi-

Mr. and Mrs. Brainerd 
charge of the party.

Dunn. E. Stevenson, Ira Klopfen- Wells. Texas, where they intend to 
■tein, Herman Cole, S. W. Gilbert,; >«ake their home. The 'Sperry 
Chambers, Roy Bowman, Jim Tom- i Home on west main street is occupl- 
linzon, Tom Bradshaw, Fred Cole, | ed Hy Mr. Ovie Meadows and his 
Harry Carter, Joe Richards, Ben | sister.
EackUs, Bob Caraway. Clint Cole,
W. L. Gage, R. E. Horne, Ben Pate,
W. F. Daugherty and others.

the near future. ) tants began to drift Into the neigh-
(n Mesdames J. M. Story and Char- Horing towns, until only a few va

les Shorett were elected represen-' cant buildings mark the old site of 
tatlves of the local lodge at theiHlaekdom. Many buildings have 

Mr. and Mrs. L. R. Sperry and [Grand Lodge. MrS? Clara Caraway I Heen moved, until the church build- 
family left last week for Mineral and Mrs. Laura Welsh were select- ^*'ry prominent, situated on

ed as alternates. ! tHe lonely prairie. A man by the
__________________ _ name of Collins, who with the aid of

I

R. E. Horne who has been visit
ing his family for a few days, stated 
that four rattle snakes were killed

industrial, economic or natural con
ditions.

Just when everything is going 
as lovely as a wedding breakfast, 
with new wells being brought in and 
new fields opened to production—  
Zip, up goes the price of gasoline 
one cent, two cents anything the 
Standard Oil Company happens
say. No reason is given and 
pause is apparent. 'Today It is one' P>»n to have a committee

We have passed both Mental 
and Physical Examinations and we 
claim intelligence enough to know 
we are nor perfect. We are mere
ly an energetic, fighting boosting, 
organization, and regardless of t ^  
money value of any activity we nev
er engage in any thing which will 
not benefit our community and we 
want to cooperate with every citizen 
and organization for the benefit of 
Humanity. We all are energetic, 
fighting and boosting In Artesia. 
We have energy to do things. We 
all have a chance to fight the weeds, 
flies aud foreign debris out of our 
Town. We all have a perfect right 
to boost our Town, Community and 
our business. Artesia can safely 
boast of having the nicest residen't 
district of any town its size in the 

to'State of New Mexico and very likely 
n o . the American Legion will adopt a

Inspect
price, tomorrow it may be some-! the outside appearance of the homes 
thing else, and that's all there is to in l»te fall and give a first, second 
It and third prize to the three best

A great deal of oil has been kept homes In Town. The prizes 
produced in the United States In ’*'111 He awarded for the upkeep of 
recent months; refineries have been ' the home and not the elegant build- 
kept going rather steadily and wages' ing, for neatness in appearance, 
have been reduced with consistent ns all cultivate our energy
frequency. The logical supposition P^P up and fight the nbstaclei as

Rev. T. V.Cox, pastor of the 
NazarThe church returned this 
week from Albuquerque, where he 
and Mrs. Cox attended the General 
assembly of the denomination. The 
trip was made overland In Rev.

In ona day at the road camp be- Cox’s Ford. Rev. Davis, general
tween Carlsbad and Lovlngton.! superintendent of this district, re- j Geo. Long manager^ for the 
Three more were killed as Mr. I turned to Artesia with them. A 
Horae was driving into Carlsbad, general rally meeting for this dis

w  r  OiinninirhBm wna <■ ParU * white friends. Constructed the'under such circumstances would be they get in our way and boost the
had visitor on Mondav of this church now offers this building fori that lower gasoline price might be | tUngs that are good for us, anj try

_____________^ _____  '[Bale. Several offers have been re- expected. But there Is where logic i He present when Things Have
Kellv Polk son of Mr and Mrs c**^®*! for 'He building, which would j goes astray. Whether oil produc-' Changed.

To* Polk of Artesia graduated from He a credit to many towns of greater 1 tion is on the up grade or going; -------------------------
Simmons college at Abilene Texas population. Blackdom bas passed, down hill matters nothing to the | S’TORK \1SITS B.ANKBR 
on Tuesday, receiving the B a ch e lo r  I Hetter days and the negro town men who control the Industry ---------
of Arts degree. Kelly Is not ex-1 church is m  raor^ 
pected home this summer.

The anakes are uncommonly plentl- 
lu l in that aection.

trict is being planned for an early 
date.

Whenever the fancy strikes them Mr. and Mrs. Landis Feather are 
they calmly announce an increase the proud parents of a fine boy.

________  ______  Mr. and Mrs. Alfred Coll and and proceed to gather in public con-1 born on .Sunday morning. “ Pa”
While here Mr Ernsberger made'family left this week for the Rul-ltributions until satiation comes and , Landis and “Grandpa”  BuUock aay

plant doso. Mrs. Coll and the children the flavor of a dollar no longer j that the lad Is one of tba flaast
to take the place of Mr J D Ed- will remain at that resort during pleases thair palatas; than they a l-, citixana In tha atata. Both mother
mondston who resigned In order to the summer months. Mr. Coll re- low the price to drop back to Its snd babe are doing fine, aaaordlng
(Cive all his time to his Interests inUurned to Artesia. where business former level. At any rate, that’a jto  all reporta, (eran If ha U a Faa-
the Artesia Utility Company, I matters demand his time. | tha way It looks to an ontaldar. that.)

-•f
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LiiyjyiiNiEfi
Poultry House W 
Flock Productive.

» ilh  ext-rv i-Bre Iht* |Mmltr>iii;in iiih.t 
I t!ik«*. lie will liaxe llllle In
I lirintrini: i«n l»xer« durlnx rlie cold

monlliB unle>» «  proper lioune 1* pro- 
vltlexl.

' K\|>erliio-iit'* by iMuiltrv >.pe<l«ll«M
--------------  «t the *tiite Murlcultiirul lOlh'jteK »llh

«  . _  ,,, ,, ^ Bnin. lnl lluhtiiiK to proiiioie e>:(: pro-
Colony Poultry House Will Keep tiuetion <iiirini; the nhort hnv»

been iiioHl Interextlnu. It now ba« 
l»eeii proxen flint nrtlHelal IlKhtn prill- 
I'ipKlly elex-irle. tliHt are turned on 
eiirlx In the Diornllia. will double win
ter eicK pDHlui-tlon. pruvldlnit. of 
• ouroe. the henn do not utilize all their 
f>-ed to iiroinote wuriuth. After the 
helot liHXe Koiie to riM>Kt at nlKlit. their 
nioriimit feeil 1» aeultereil In the litter 
Then when the litthta are turnetl on. 
UMiully jhout -< a. ni.. they net off the 
toTfh, are fx>r< ed to take exercise to 
t;et their breakfaata and are kept In 
an ai'tlxe. healthy --'onditlon. nnd pro
duce a --oiiiparatlxel}' lurue number of

Ilandlintc a fli»ek of poultry Is inter- 
estlni; work and cap. I>e inutle xery 
lirotltahle now thit poultry produota 
are his'h and feed costs box. With 
the |iri>|>er sort of a house anil rnreful 
feeding and handllnK. the uxxner will 
And their Auek a caah producing asset.

MORE EGGS FROM WARM HOME

Oa* gn llluttrated Htrt Will Keep
Out the Winds and at Same Time

Permit Plenty of Fresn Air 
and Light.

By WILLIAM A RAOFORO
Mr Wtlltam A Kadtord ansner

s-jrsta>nc and gixe adx-tre FREK OK 
t ORT on all s/bie. :« pertaining to the 
euSyeet of bullc.ina xxurk on ttie farm, for 
ire readers of this paper On SA'- ount of 
I w wHle i-\p*nei.ie as Editor. Author and 
Manufa-turer. hs is allhout dd."!!, Iht 
r aheai authority on all these sui-te«-ts 
Address all Inquirlst to XVtthsm A Ilsd- 
ford. No isyr Prairis avenue I'hirsgo. 
til and only In• lose t»-- leiit stamp for 
reply.

tlwnera of |siultry fliwks may gain 
some worth while Ideas about flock 
hnuelng and management from the 
l-mfessionals who are almut the only 
anew who succeed In making jmultry 
l>ay a jirofll. To the aeerage (lerson 
who own* chickens they are ■ source 
sf pleasure and fresh eggs with hut 
little actual knowledge of whether or 
not they are an asset or a liability

In the flrat place. If Is a pretty well 
recognised fact that a flock of lesa 
than liio birds cannot l>e made to pay 
their feed bills and haxe anything left 
'or the labor of <-anng for them Next, 
the average poultry owner pay* little 
attention to the house the flock occu
pies In winter any old building that 
has four walls and a risif Is hsiked 
ntwn as sulflcteiit The wind and snow 
swer'p through tlie cracks In the poul
try house and the feed the blnls con
sume Is used up to keep them from 
freezing rather than to produce eggs 
And flits, toil when exeryone knows 
that the time when eggs are worth 
gathering Is the time when the h*-ns. 
pr a majority of them, ore not laying.

The common, everyday hen of the 
American fann and backyard flocks 
are natives of tropical countries True, 
she has been acclimated to the colder 
•lorthem climate, hut to do her licst 
srork she mnat he kept warm and com
fortable In winter That's why suc- 
•essful ponltrymen pay a great deal of 
sttention to the house fur the flock In 
srinter and farm building architects 
have deaigned houses that will keep 
Slit the winds, and at the same time 
permit a supply of fr»-sh nir and i>lenly 
sf light.

For convenience in bundling g<s»d- 
fiie flocks, there haa come Into gen
eral nae what Is knoxvn as a colony 
fioultrj hou.se. Almost Invariably these 
houses are LO feet wide and as long 
as the size of the flock rerjulres. This 
size 1« gauged hy providing four s>|uare 
feel of floor S[iace for each bird. Tlie 
colony house shown In the ac<-om|intiy- 
Ing lllustriiMon is '.X) feet wide and 
M feet long, giving a total of 1 L’W) 
square feet of floor si»ace, or siilTiclenf 
for 320 birds.

As will he sot-n by the floor plan of 
tl.e house, the in'erlor Is divided into 
'onr seitions, each 16 feet by 2fl fe«-t. 
It  each of these sections AO birds are 
kejit, although doors permit the own- 
tr to throw the whole of the interior 
together. Rut. as success with poultry 
retjnlres that the youtig pullets that 
are just beginning to lay should he 
kept seiiarate from the oliler h<-ns. or 
breeding stock, few ponltrymen allow 
tie  whole flock to run together

This house Is what Is known as the 
m,w-t<e>th root t.vpe. If la of frame 
constnictlon, set on a concrete founda
tion The open, or saw-toofli roof 
front faoes the south so as to get ad 
vantage of the winter sun and the 
warmth It provides. The front of the 
lower half of the building Is oi -̂n to 
provide good ventilation, but Insble 
are burlap curtains that are lowered 
at night and on extremely cold daya. 
In the upright section of the roof are 
large windows, one over each section 
of the bouse These allow light to get 
to fixe back part of the Interior. How 
the nests and roosts are arranged Is 
shown on the plan.

There is a great deal more to Insure 
•niecess with a flock of poultry than a 
fxouae, of course. Thia Includes feed- 
jug. which la most important. Bat

CIVIC DUTY OF IMPORTANCE
Wrltar of Authority Calls Attantion 

to Need of Co-Operation for 
tha Gtnaral Good.

Are the peo|>le In your cmiimunlty. 
IS a general thing genuinely Inleresicd 
In puhlic affalrN? Mr are they so ah 
»i>rhed In their oxvn concerns that Ibex 
cixe llllle Ihoiight to clxic problems 
iiid Issues? Is ihx’lr prexailliig spirit 
one of heiirtx iielghhorllness7 Ilo they 
.-Ooio-rnle lo iiiiilniatn a ph-iisant com 
miinltx life?

.\re llo*y free from the snobbishness 
of xxi-allh? .Vre they tolerant In re 
zard lo religious <|Ui‘stl<xiiK? |Xo Ihey 
'roxvn upon petty gossip and all scan 
hiliiioiigeriiig?

Haxe Ihe.x s |>roper prhle In the 
ippearance of ilo“ir lioiio-s and streets 
.o that the neiglil>orli)M>d niiilnlains 
in Iitiriicfixe app**arani-e? itr Is their 
itlltilde ill regard to this as In re
tard to eoiiipliimce xx'lth |iiihlli--health 
•egiilalloiis one of liidlffereiiee?

These are <|iieslions of more than 
xeaileiiilc interest to you Tliey bear 
Jlrx-ctly on your welfare, ami In estie 
vial on the future well being of your 
rhllilren

It gox's xxitlioiit saying tliat yon 
wlsli to see iliose ehlldren groxx to be 
•fticlent anil xxorthy men and women 
1*0 not forget that the kind of eoni- 
munitx III xxhich they are reared Is 
t-oiiiid to (day a part In determining 
‘he kind of men and woun-n they shall 
iie.

I xo not think /laf If the life of your 
roiniiiuniiy Is an Inferior life your 
rididren xxill he uiialTei-tfHt hy It. They 
ire i-ertiiln to alisorh soiiielldlig of Us 
spirit to their lasting hurt. Wlierxms. 
if It Is a siii>erii>r life the heiiefil lo 
tlii-iii will he etpially lasting

.Voxv ask yourself xxlielher. as a 
ineiidter of the community, you are 
liel|iing to raise or lo loxver tsunmu- 
nlfx standards Rut to yourself re
garding yourself the same questions 
I haxe put to you regarding the com
munity as a whole. II. .Addington 
Rrnee in the Chicago I tally Nexvs.

HAD CRUDE IDEA DF WORLD

In th« Thirteynth Century Pcopl* Had 
Very Simple Notion! Concerning 

Geographical Facta.

Geography In th« TTiirteenlh cen
tury was a very simple affair, xvhicb 
could be completely uxaitered by a 
aclioolboy with a few minutes' study. 
The most reliable map idetured a 
little flat world of three oontinenta, 
Rurujie, Asia and Africa. On Its fact 
apliears the various kinds of erealurea, 
human animal and seml-human which 

! were hellexed lo Inhabit the remote 
I regions of the earth. The lioly city 
' of Jerusalem is placetl in the exact 
I center, and at the extreme east is tha 
Garden of Rarndlse, represented by 
an upfile tree. Adam and Kxe and the 
serpent.

The earth Itself is hounded on the 
four quarters by the “jumping off 
place." In the southern part of Af
rica appears the figure of a strange 
man whose face appears to be on hla 
chest. Usewhere are grittina, anl- 

I (orns and several creatures which com- 
; pletely defy clasaiflcatlou. This map 
' la Interesting to contrast xvlth that 
j studied in ancient f ’hlna. which repre 
sented the knuxvn world as resting on 
the back of a cow. Some of the olt 
Chinese dex-lared that, after an earth 
quake they had found some of thf 
cow s hairs In the Assures of tlie eiirtli

Ths Flylsst City.
The flxh‘ss clix Is the dream of 

'lealfli oAIcIhIs Mc|‘herson. Kan., with 
• isquilatioii xvell under ten thousand, 
plans to realize the dream next sum
mer hy the enforcement of an ordi
nance ena< ted by the dfy commission, 
s-|ilch offers an example lo every com
munity which makes the wellbeing 
and comfort of Its citizens one of the 
foremost considerations

The commission, after studying the 
problem from all angles, has ruled 
that no resident of McRherson shall 
he allowed to keep more than one 
horse, cow or hog within the corporate 
limits. All harna. stables, chicken 
houses and even dog houses iimat be 
cleaned three times a week and the 
refuse removeil onfalde the city, where 
■iieiins will he avallahle for its destruc
tion. Every nien-hant must place 
wire flytrai>s at the front and rear 
entrances of his place of business and 
all citizens must take similar primati- 
tlons In fheir homes under penalty 
of Incurring • fine.—ProvIdeni'e Jour
nal

tsxss Lssds With 1,116.4 Miiss Conv 
picted, and Minnasota Ranks a 

Closs Sscond.

(Pr«|'«r*d by th# t'niird I>«p«rtin»Ht
of AKrlt ultuî  )

.Meiisiirilig lhx‘ iietxxork of federal- 
aid highxxiiys spread over the eouniry 
during the past flxe and one half years, 
the hiireaii of public roads. Cnltx'il 
.Slater I lepiirtiiieiit of .Agriculture, 
places their toliil length, .liiiiiuiry 1 
last, at 'JK.TII.ll iiilles, iiiiil thtdr eual at 
aiqiroxiiiiiitely g;aaMBKMMi. The flg- 
ures represeiil rj.tzt' miles of eoiiiplet- 
ed rniiils oxer xxhieh tratfic Is lloxviiig 
toihi.x ami l.*>.H34 miles of roads under 
eniisli'iieiloii aiid oil tliat dale estimal- 
■d lo to*, iis a whole, Td |«‘r cent eom- 
plele.

Ill liiih-iige of eoiiipleted federal aid 
ro.ids. TeMis leads xxilh a tuial of 1,- 
llfl I miles. In addition, there xxere 
under <-oiisti-iielloii in Texas oii .lanii- 
liry 1 a lolal of I .3M.!* miles of federal- 
Sid highxxa.xs whiMe esiimated total 
eosi was nearly F'JIM s a i.< a a i. .Minneso
ta ranked seeoiid, with l.ta'aUt miles. In 
the ainoiild of <suiiplele<l federal aid 
'lighxx ii,xs. the I'osl of the s.xsieiii Ih-Iiir 
slightly oxer Zlii.iaai.iaai. txf that sum 

I I he federal goxeriiiiieiit paid y.'t.S7H,- 
ikCt III ..Minnesota there xxere iiniler 
i-oiisirin'lion tlie flrsl of the .xear Till 2 
miles of federal-aid hlghwa.xs. whoa* 
esiliiiHlisI i-osi was plaeed at ZMl.tiTsV 
7f>7. Miher slates wltli com|iarallve|y 
large iiiih-ages of eoiiipleted federal aid 
tiighwu.xs on Janiuxry I were:

Illinois. 7‘J'J.lt miles, costing SJ4.60S, 
;x.*>A. of xxhieh $11,2*21,464 was paid hy 
the federal goveriimeiil; .Velirasks 
iiS2.7 iiiil**s, exxsting $3,627.7*17, of 
whieli the fi*<leral goxeriiineiil |>ald $1. 
73."i.7tk'l; Wiseonalii. .Vai.6 miles, cost 
tiig .<6.7ti2.l*ai: .Arkaioias. 43N.2 miles, 
costing $.'i,14k,ONO; Georgia, 6.‘L'l.4 
miles, costing I1I.U17.31I0; Iowa. 422 4 
miles, i-ostiiig $7,iwtU,lAHl ; North t'aro 
Una. 410.71 mlli*s, costing $.'i.641.7:L‘< . 
Idalio, 407.1 miles, costing $6.47'2,.Vi'2 
nnd Washltigloii, :C>4 0 miles, costing 
RI.<XS1,2H.'..

t'oinpleted federal aid highway con 
siriictloii III Some of Hie Eastern and 

I .Middle Wesleni slates where the char 
I Ri'li-r of roads was of high t.X|ie and 
I the cost eorresiHiiidliigl.v greater |ier 
mile was as folluwa :

I Rennsylvania. 3tMI I miles, eosling 
i ZI0lNr2..'aM tihlo. 370.2 mih-s. eosilng 
jl2,47.'i..’'a!0: .N'ew Jersey, 7.4.S iiillea.

Chestnuts.
.Ml old writer says that liorse ehest 

nuts are so called be< ause "iH-ople It 
the East countries do with the fruit 
thereof I lire their horsx-s of the cough 
shortness of breath, and such.like dis 
eases ' It Is always a temptation tr 
seek for iin Ingenious explnnntior 
when there Is a simple one at han»L 
hut the fact Is that the horse i liestnul 
has no connection xxhatexcr with th« 
horse. The w-ord "horse.'' as used not 
only In horse-chestnut, hut also in 
horse-laugh, horse play, horse radish, 
and horse mint. Is the same word ai 
‘ goose.'' the common name of ths 
rough, prickly shrub of our commons 
Tlie horse-chestnut deserves its prefix 
doutdy, for when Inclosed In its bun 
It is a prickly thing to handle, and 
Its kernel la acid and unpleasant to 
the taste ftlmllarly. the horse-radish 
la a pungent tuber and the horse-mint 
a pungent mint. Horse play is rough, 
uncouth play, and a horse-laugh Is t 
vulgar, boisterous guffaw.

Might Learn From Athsrxlans.
To haxe a grownup body of cttlzeua 

In a town It Is essential that lox-al loy
alty. local Interest, local pride, aug
mented hy local service, he inculcated 
and assigned their tasks.

Why not recall the s|ilril and iimde 
of ancient Athens In her period of 
highest civic power and grace? The 
Athenian youth, on reucliing his ma
jority at eighteen years, was Intrusted 
with a citizen's weapons, the shield 
and spear. He tiaik his citizen oath 
at a public meeting in the temple of 
Ixion.rslus. where solemn rites to Zeus 
and the Incut divinities were observed 
in connection with a drama Among 
the new Athenian citizen pledges was 
this: ''Not to leave iiiy toxvn In a 
worse hut in a better condition than 
I found It"-  (Juincy E. Wimd. in the 
Chicago Dally News.

And It Is Called Food.
A Msisyan diet Includes, liesidci 

any amount of i-aniied foods, an oc 
casloiisl fresh piece of tough goat 
meal or beef, oranges, always eaten 
green, bananas of all flax-ors and sizea 
limes, and an uiiusudI fruit culled the 
durian, which la descrllied as a huge 
green, round, spikey fruit which 
smells worse than a combination o| 
llmtierger cheese, the mephitis (out 
notorious musteline mammal) and • 
garbage and sewage plant, and tastes 
like a blend of straw iM-rrles, onions, 
chocolate creams, rotten eggs, and 
cheese Whether you like it depends 
entirely npon yourself. Then thera 
are aome live thousand other frultz 
and an occasional freah fiab.—Clevo- 
land Rlaln I'ealar.

Petunias Single and Double.
RiH-aiise of the ease and facility xvlth 

which all of tha single-flowered 
varieties of the petunia cun l»e groxvn 
from seeil. this plant commands at
tention qs a worthy candidate for the 
Bumrner tloxver garden. The young 
plants grow rapidly and come luto 
bloom early, and in addition lo thla 
they funilsh a continuous wealth of 
blossoms until destroyed hy frost. The 
large-flowered strains are very beauti
ful and of great variety.

Eor the best results the seeds of all 
sorts should be sown In a gentle hot- 
ligil, coldframe. or In fine sixll in a 
h^l^yfl^d In a sunny window before 
or by*b[Rtlm e freezing wi-aiher Is 
ox-er.—I'nitxM >lales ItepnrtiiKUit of 
Agriculture.

j  A Stretch of Hard-Surfaced Road.

I histiiig $3,442.2*24 ; ,Mas.sa<‘hUK«‘tls. I‘20.S
I miles, costing $4.3111.036. and Mary
land. 137.H miles, costing $3,7.V2.233.

Rrojei is iimler construction and the 
■Jegree of their isimpletiun January 1 
In other slates were os follows:

t'alifurnia, 382.0 miles, 55 i*er cent 
■■omplete; Georgia, 402.0 inilea, 65 per 
'em i’oiiiplete; Iowa, 008.7 miles, 86 
per cent l■ompletc; Kansas, 471.8 milea, 
ilO l>er x'eiit complete; Eoulaiana, 3.54J1 
miles. 82 per cent complete; .Minnesota, 
ro i.2  miles, 65 per cent complete; 411s- 
ilsaippi, 464.3 miles. 64 per ceut com
plete; .Missouri, 535.1 miles, 70 |>er 
cent complete; Montana, 412.8 miles, 
77 per cent (sunplete. Nebraska, 014.1 
miles, 04 per «-eut complete; New Mex
ico, 551.9 miles, 54 per cent complete; 
New York, 347.0 miles, 44 i>er cent 
lomplete; North Carolina, 507 miles, 
S8 per lent complete; North Dakota, 
S10.2 miles, 80 per c«*nt complete; 
'.ihlo, '208.2 miles, 01 i>er cent com
plete; Oklahoma, 308.2 miles, 64 per 
Tent coui|xlete; I'enusylvunlH, 248.6 
miles. 04 per ceut complete; South 
Carolina, 410.7 miles, .59 per cent com
plete; South DukiHu, 688.7 miles, 70 
per cent complete. Tennessee. 440.1 
miles, 46 |ier cent complete; Texas, 1,- 
#81.0 miles. 50 per cent com|ilele, and 
Wlsx'oiiain, .538.8 miles, 75 per cent 
.-omplete.

Landscape Beauty Enlista an Aid.
The slate of .Michigan Is eiiihiirklng 

on a gigantic tree-planting campaign, 
not reforestation, hut beautifying the 
roads of the state. It it pleasing to 
note that there is one rotnmouwi‘Rlth 
which la rez'ognlzing a long-felt need 

' In this country. When a nation he- 
' gins to recognize itself as a landscape, 
, aa well as farm land and town sites. 

Its amil Is hegliiriliig to aw aken. Beauty 
of nature costa little, aside fn.m aome 

j roinnion aenae planning and patient 
I execution. Here'a hoping that mora 

otatei may follow lUrblgan'a eiamptov

HIGHWAYS MORE ATTRACTIVEI _  _

' hade Trees Set 50 or Mors Feat
> Apart Would Make Roads Plcaa- 

anter to Travel Over.

Uur highways would be much iiioia 
ittractlve if lined with shade Ireea. 
These trees could be set 50 or more 
feet apart and xvuuid do little damage 
either to the adjoining property or the 
roadXVay. They would make the road 
pleasanter to travel over and also M 
Jve by.

FRENCH MOTOR CAB IS ARTISTIC
AND BECOMING POPULAR IN PARIS

SELF-COMMENCER 
W 0N7 COMMENCE

One Human Characteristic of 
Engines Is That They Assume 

the Airs of Arrogance.

INSTRUCTION BOOK IS HELP
Many Ills May Bs tha Lot of a Self-

Starter end a Careful Examina
tion Should Be Made to 
Locate Source of Trouble

Thia U the age of push buttons. 
You push a hiiiiou wlieii you xvant to 
eat or drink. You push a hut ton no 
bigger Ilian a dime and a sixty horse 
power engine roars Into actiou.

Hut—have you ever noticed the hwik 
uf blank sHionishiiienl that registers 
on the face of a iiiotorlat who cloaea 
his sedan diair, lights his cigar and 
with an air of “ let's go!" pualii-s the 
magic billion Ihut doesn't magic? Has 
U ever hap|M-ne<l to you?

Eorliiniilely, however, the molorlat 
whose self'comiiienccr won't coin 
oience merely finds himself In the 
same |h>sIi Ioii as a man who has 
missed the Isst train and then dla 
rovers be can reach bis desiffiatiun 
by “ lioohng II."

One liuiuan cliaracteristic of iiiolor 
rar engines Is that they assume airs 
of arlsIoiTHtlc arrogance, writes K. 
W. I'ooke, pri-sldent of the Coyne 
Trade and Engineering sx'liool. In an 
exchange. All this leads us to the 
Interesting observation that when a 
starter the electric kind— attends 
strirtly to business. It Is a thing of 
beauty and a joy forever. When it 
balks It Is everything frowned upon 
by the reformers.

Would Make Things Easy.
Most automotive writers are of a 

decidedly altruistic frame of mind and 
anxious to make things easy for the 
motorist. Ktales one: “To start an en-

AVOID MUCH TRAFFIC 
ON AUTOMOBILE TRIP

Census Shows Tuesday or Wed
nesday as Best Days.

Burvsy Made by Buroau of Piibho 
Roads On One of Most Traveltd 

Highways In United States—
Start Early In Morning.

If you are going on an automobile 
trip and want to avoid all {lossible 
tralTli' you should go ou 'JNiesday or 
Wednesday. Such Is the conclusion 
reached from a study of a traffle census 
taken recently by the bureau of pub
lic roads, United States Department of 
Agriculture, on one of Uie most traveled 
roads In the United States. If you 
want to go at an hour w tiim there will 
be the least traffic, start between 2 
and 8 o'clock In the morning.

Traffic Increasea Id amount steadily 
from Wednesday to Saturday, the 
census shows, and then juni|xs into big 
volume on Sunday. The volume on 
Sunday is about twice that on Tues 
day or Wednesday. On Momlay there 
is a decldeil drop from the Sunday 
figures and on 'Tuesday the lowest 
ebb Is reached.

'There is leas traffic ou the road be
tween 2 and 3 o'clock In the morning 
than at any otlier time of day. lYum 
3 o'clock to 5 there Is a slight Increase; 
then a steady climb until 11. Betw'een 
11 o'clock and 1 there la a alight drop, 
and then nu Increase again until the 
peak is reached between 2 and 3 .Af
ter 3 o'clock traffic drô xs slightly until 
7 when the dexTiqxse heconn-s more 
pronounced. My midnight traffic haa 
almost readied Its loweit potut.

Ninety per rent of the day's traffic, 
the census shows, rolls over the road 
between 7 a. m. and 9 p. m., and 112 
per cent between I p. m. and 8 p. ni.

•wat 'Km.
“Iloed hogs" In motor vehiclea and 

"Jay walkers" on highways are tha 
two worst CDomlaa of automoblliog.

i  ' I
Ciga

TIm

11

,\ rallu-r iioxel Ith-a oii the st.xlc of the ohl l.oiidoii haiisi.m «'ah haa h****!* 
Ma-ii III I'lirls aial hx-coiaiii): x<-r.x popular oxx ing to Its very haioNoiae an<l 
arilstlc st.xh*. The oi-cupaiit> can cii.lox ahsidiitc freciloiii of view. The sti***r- 
iiig of the vehicle Is colilrolli-d from the lop of the chaiirri-iir'a seat. .Motor car 
iiiiiiiufaclurers In Parts an- qnlle liiieresti'd in Ibis llr't iiohIW, xxhicli la d*8i- 
tliied lo change the ih‘slgii of Paris aiito vehicles.

gine when the selfstarler falls, jack 
lip tlie rear wheel, set the gear lever 
in high and spin the r>-ar wloo-l." Just 
like that . . .1 don't know this writer 
chap, and I xxisli him no harm, but Vd 
like to see him do the Irh'k.

To turn an engine over agaiiuit its 
own i-oiiiiirx-ssion Is not easily per
formed. outside of the movies. Fel
lows like t'harlie t'hapliii anil Jack 
iN-iapM-y get axxay with It—In the 
movies tint )oii and I have got lo 
try some other eipvsllenl more likely 
to bring us in Mui>lling dl.sliin-e of 
something to eat.

In dealing xxilh a mulish starting 
ims-hi.iiisin one scheme, to my mind, 
has never tinaliicisl serious results. 
.And that Is to t-xainlne Ihinga In an 
uttx-inpt lo discover xxliat la wrung. 
A hatlery teriii'inal may he hstsa and 
missing Hcliial contact, or a battery 
terminal and wire may have bitcoma 
dlLorced.

I'arlstn dust worn off the brushes 
of tlie siiirting motor may have caused 
a ground or short circuit hetwevm the 
lir'isli lioldi-rs: dirt, oil, greas* may 
be where Ihey will do the worst harm; 
the slhml-xlrlve chain may be broken, 
or the gear engaging the flywheel riiu 
haa fallexi to slip Into Ita allottx*d 
idace; the starter switch may he out 
of order; the atarter’s wife and master, 
the Ixattery, may have gone wrong; 
Insulation may lie cut or rubbed olT 
eninewliera so that an excessive 

I amount of current is diverted Instead 
of reaching the starting motor.

Ignorant of Electricity.
Many times I have lw*en aakiql to 

look over a car to find that the 
truiihle was one of the aliiiplezL ITxe 
average driver kntiwz nothing about 
electricity, nz applied to the uutomix- 
l.ile. and so iz unable to tell when the 
Ignition and starting ayslems are 
functioning profierly. 'A'hen aorfiV 
thlng does hapfien he Iz “out of luck." 
The insiriiction hook la a great help, 
and it should he conaiieatlouitly 
studied hy the car owner.

We [lay the piper for having danced 
through the season with a starting 
syatem lo which we have given the 
same amount of careful attention we 
usually give the gas meter, which 
sx-ems none at all, except to kirk about 
It when we come to pay the billa.

BRACE HOLDS FENDERS RIGID

LOCi

i l
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Device llluatratad Will Help Material
ly to Reduca Objectienabla 

Rattling.

A great deal of the noi«e set up hy 
I liglit autoniohlh‘Z is the reault uf rat- 
j tllng fenders, which, even at moderate 
j spx-eil, make a horn so iiicch sznaw 
. weight. The drawing aliuwa a fender 
i brace that not only holds the fenders 
i rigid but forms a convenient support

‘X t

Braces for Front and Rear Fanders of 
Light Automobiles Help to Roduoa 
the Objectionable Nolte of Rattling 
Sheet Iron.

for tlie license plate. A plei** of 
Uiree-eightha-lnrh meel rod Is thread- 
eil, for aeveral Inches, on each end 
and attached, thnuigh holes cut in 
the fenders, hx means of nuts, wash
ers, ond pipe wedges, which are 
sx-rewei' up light against both sides of 
the fciiiiem. as shown In the drawing. 
S'liillar braces may tie fitted to the 
I car fenders. Small metal clips, 
formed from one-eighth or three-alx- 
teeiith-lnch sheet metal and held to
gether with stove bolts, are used for 
clamping the license plate to the 
brace.—Popular Mechanics Magazine.

>
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* Vandagriff Bi 
PoolH

ii  ̂ Billiards and 
Cigars and Col

Wa welcome 
our hi

Sanitary ̂ rber

The best e q u ip ^  shop 
in the sti 

Your patronagd solleited 
and appre^nted.

Agent Beatty Laundry

s
Now just look St them heels, it 
mskcs BO difference bow well 
you sre dressed, rundown heels 
spoils it all, take them to 
George’s shoe shop h  ̂makes 
thens new. I1. T. GEORGE
LOCATVO;—Pint 4o*r wwt Artuia 

Aut* CoBfuy.

Insura(nce!
Equitable

Hn^^ Fire 
E. N. BUGLER

Cunninghim Bros.
B a r t e r s

Cundv, 
and Toh

s. Cigarettes 
We sell 

Tonics builtshampoos a
especiallf balU^gater.

SOc aild-fl per bottle. 
W jon jsJilf

Corner Main and Rose Lawn

"iim w m m F m tm B m K m ILLSMJ- m ei
Mr. and Mrs. Oeo. Sasser and 

son Duffy departed Sunday for Here
ford, Texas, where they will visit 
relatives.

NOTlCn rOR  PUBUOATION  
Dspartmsot of the Interior, U. 

• 8. Land Offies at Roswell, Mew 
Mexico, May 4th, IStS. 

NOTICE la hereby given that 
Sidney V. Oeorge, of Arteela, New 
Mexleo, who, on July 9, 1910, made 
H. E. 046634, for SE iiSW ik, S W )i*  
S E ^  Sec. 4, NEi4NW H and NW- 
i iN E ii  Sec. 9, T. 16 8., R. 14 B., 
and on April 14, 1911, made a d ^  
tlonal homestead onlry OSQlMTmr 
Lou 11 and 14 alU IM lB w li. Sec
tion 4, Townahlp 16 S, Range 14 E, 
N. M. P. Meridian, has Hied notice 
of Utentlon to make final Proof, to 
eetabllah claim to the UnA above 
described, before Register or Receiv
er U. S. Land Office, atAto**alL 
New Mexleo, on the 19 
June, 1911.

Claimant names as 
Wade C. Cunning 

Truett, James 'Montg

i

ARTESIA DAIRY

Phod^ 219

J.JM. JacksoDp Prop.

Pecos Valley Abstract
C o m fM D y

C. E. SUUMAiA r. Sccrttiry

Oifice
S ob

You’ll enjoy u nice game 
on the best «  tobies ot

Seals’ Billiard 
»r

Cigarettei
Inks

and

Luff's amd Kiplings 
Indies

B. MoOaw, all of 
leo.

EMM
6-11-6-9.

day of

Jesse L. 
EuaUee

a. New Mex-

FATTON.
Reg later.

State Laad SelectioBt.
DEPARTMENT OP THE 

INTERIOR.
United States Land Office 

Roswell, N. M., Apiil 25. 1922
Notice is hereby given that the 

State of New Mozicu./by virtue 
of Acta of Coagres*, was selectt d 
through this effice, following 
lands:

List No. 8747. S^jgkv^umber 
050539, SHS>k Msy*15, T  16 S, 
R. 31-E M. Mex. Ifer. 160 acres.

Protests or coatssU against any 
or all of such solections may be 
filed in this office at any time 
before approval.
5-12 6 9 Emmett Patten

Register

The Besi Little Cafe 
in theXXalloy

The h if hei 
lowest

•TOP THAT ITCHINO 
Thoro U a lot of skin trouble In 

Artasla and aurronndlag territory 
this sprlag. Wo will sell you a 
jar of Blue Star Remedy on a guar- 
aatoo for lUh, Fcsoua, Ringworm, 
Tetter or Craoked Uaade, O ia^ re e  
or Soroe on Children.
Btnln clothing and has a plel^nt 
odor.

PALACB DRUG HTORB.

Mra. O. Hoy Sallee and children 
departed last week for KanaaB where 
they will visit relatives for some- 
tffue.

Mrs. E. M. Smith and ebildren 
are vlalting relativei and friends in 
KanMB.

C. S. Shorey of Pocoa, Texas ar
rived with bla family last Saturday 
and will make Arteela bis home. He 
is living in the house formerly oc
cupied by W. Day.

POR DRAY WORK OR liO.NG 
TAXI DHIVBh c a l l  

RM EH UG  
PHONB SbK

A. N. Coward departed Tuesday 
for TInney, He had the misfortune 
to have the roof on his store build
ing up there damaged to the extent 
that be will be compelled to put on 
a new root. The damage was caus
ed by bail.

Mr. and Mra. A. F. Roselle are 
visiting realtives In Carrisoso this 
week.

T l\|  ma4 1
lo w *  nHoas

16 a t , '

Standard Tir 
Auto Supplies 
sold since 1916 »  '

ARTESIA MACHINE SHOP.

Tubes end 
then ever

lity Rt the 
Quick

KORFKITIRB NOTICM 
ArteeU. N. M.. May 6, 1931. 

To A. A. Ward and j .  U. Alberts: 
You ere hereby notified that 1 

have expended $100 In 1931 upon I 
the Placer Mining Claim, located la I 
the Northwest Quarter of Sectlo.j 
13. Township 1|, Range 31 East.
M. P. M., Eddy County, New Mexico, 
and that unless within 90 days fioiii 
the service hereof you pavjmtfi' por
tion of-mAA4Qg^u>tt*’4af8rrat there
in will be forfeitue to me under 
eection 1334 Revised Statutes of the 
United Stntee, no<notice of n desire 
to hold enid claim having been filed 
as provided under resolution of Con
gress suspending the provialona of 
said aecUon 2334.

JAMES MEADOWCROFT,
Advertiser.

Nowata. Oklahoma. 
May 6-July 29, 1933.

Just a 
Reminder

Look Over Your 
Farm Machinery- 
See What Repairs 
Are Needed, and

Order
Them

Now

Naturally you will buy Genuine IH C  
Repairs for your International machines

Brainard-Corbin Hardware Co.
ARTESIA, NEW MEXICO

Miss Merna Fontaine of Roswell | 
Is here this week the guest of her | 
cousin, Miss Anny May Henry. I

Sam Batton has been appointed ! 
to serve the unexpired term of bis 
father Geo. W. Bstton as sheriff of ! 
Eddy county. The appointment > 
was made Monday by the county I 
commissioners. I

David Crockett Cogdell has been 
out of town for several days making 
repairs on the ArtealarLovington 
telephone line. He was caught In 
a severe ball storm on the second 
day out and says the hall stones 
were as large as ben ngga (small 
ben eggs).

Fred Gibson and Howell Gage ot 
Hope spent Tuesday In this place at
tending to business matters.

Miss Ann Wilkinson of Amarillo, 
Texas, has been the guest of Mra 
R. T. Person for the past two weeka 
She was formerly a teacher In the 
Artesia High School.

onG A TK
time only. 

Our
VU LC AN IZ IN G  A  SPECIALTY

1-2 Tires for limited 
ist price $14.90;

FREE TICKETS Ur Rofer’» SUverwore
$12i0

BOY5 and GIRLS have you heard of the Rubber balls at Pior’s? We have D I O R  T * I R P  1 ^ 0  A
only a limited supply at 10c each. You will have to hurry if you get yours! ^  1 W I \  1 /A .r L c o lo .

“ Shine”  Adams rancher from 
Roawoll was here several days this
week.

Misses Eunice and Bessie Peal 
are visiting in Carlsbad.

Carl Jobnaon of Roswell was 
here for a short time Monday.

Our Christmas Cl 
to aoeomadato tbooe 
Bonoy for any parpi 

CITIZENS ■

For Job PrU

la condueted 
ting to save

Our CbrUtmi 
to accomodate thi 
money for any pa: 

dTIi

conducted 
ting to oavo

BANK

O. Caraway of Brownwood Tex
as Is visiting at the R. K. Carawa. 
Home. ■

Miss Gertrude Runyan of Carls
bad spent the week end In Artesia. 
the guest of her cousin Mrs. Harold 
Keinath, She recently returned 
from Emporia, Kansas, where she 
has been attending school the past 
year. She will return to the same 
school this fall, having another year 
to study before taking her degree.

Miss Oma Hardin of Hope has 
been the guest of Miss Tinnte Mc
Pherson in this city for the past 
week.

Miss Violet Tigner of Roswell 
has been visiting in Arte.Ma for the 
past week the guest of Miss Nila 
Wingfield.

ARTESIA HASKK.ALL TE.\.M .4T 
PK .UTICK

Mrs. Emma Olson left Sunday 
for her home In Roswell after a 
visit of several days here, the guest 
of Hans OUon and family.

We want your 
cream. COWARD'

C. W. Rowland of the Lawrence 
ranch was a caller at the Advocate 
office Saturday. He reported a 
severe hall storm visited his section 
last Friday night doing considerable 
damage stripping the trees of their 
leaves ruining his fruit and alfalfa 
hay.

Seals Morgan of Roswell was an 
Artesia visitor Tuesday . This Is 
his first trip to Artesia for three 
years, having been In old Mexico 
during that time with the Goodyear 
Tire Company. He has been trans
ferred to this territory, with bead- 
quarters at Roswell

Abe Burnett and family and Hor
ace Gossett all of the Penssco Val
ley Press at Hope spent last Friday 
In Artesia.

No Punctures
rNo B lo w o u t!

Oeo. Flanders and Jesse Truett 
were Carlsbad visitors Sunday.

Attorney S. E. Ferree was at
tending to legal business In the 
county seat Monday.

Our Chi 
to accoiaada 
money for

Club Is conducted 
ose wanting to save
parpoM-

STATE BANK.

The following men are candidates 
for the Artesia baseball team now 
being organized, practice having 
started several days ago: E. Mar
tin, Carl Ortman, A. N. Burkland 
H. Heinzilman, Bob Ferriman, Noah 
Garrett, John Pate, George Flandera, 
Uncoln Feathers, Glenn O’Banuon, 
C. O. Brown, Fred Cole Bill Linell, 
Landis iFeather, Earl Bigler, James 
Bates, Emmett Klopfenstein, Her
man Cole, Ralph Davis. Tom Bul
lock Charles Nickey, Dick AUe- 
berry, Charles Martin. The first 
game of the league schedule will be 
played in Carlsbad June 18.

Jesse Truett and Rufus Rowan 
have charge of the team and outside 
clubs wanting games get In touch 
with them.

TO THE <X>I NC1L AND
tlT IZE N S  OF .AKTESIA

Because of my departure from 
the city, I have tendered my resig
nation to the proper authorities, 
same to become effective June first. 
In so doing, I feel that some expres
sion of gratitude fromt me to the 
people of Artesia Is necessary that 
I might leave you with my beat 
wishes. During the time that I 
served you as night marshal, there 
was nothing that came to disturb 
the necessary cooperation that 
should exist between the citizenship 
and the men necessary tb epforce the 
law. I appreciate tbe'< 
and all for the many 
tended me during my , 
manifested, and wish to

ral spirit 
ex- 

lOf office. 
tRank one

BEN 
Night Marshall.

S e r v ic e
Cush io n

S O ĵ L

Lakcela. Mads all 
I to ba pmupadNOTatiraMar. T l y  40^ f  ^

iBOBapiaca,aaiiwihap4aaaragularliiba. Navar 
up. Navar go fiat

WMi dwaa lubat you can gat lfi.000 to «>>000 aaiU
You pul vouf blown-out Iwaa back into aarvlca wlUwml repairs aM

Whan Ikaa are compirtaly worn out, luat tfonalw BBa lubaa to oarer nraa.

vvgao I Mire ore guaronload to laal Sre Ufa of your Tkouaanda of car
W  MOW ttiinB lliMB Bifid liBve no tin tiouolo*

IM P O R T A N T
Hreaa Ikbaa are kahig roM on a poaW va prenay4»ack fuaranlaa to dp aa wp

spy. Thay sea eeey 6Epg. ^
^  Ufa lint rid Clva ua a chanca to prove that wa can atop fareva*

S f J l i ^ i r l r e X r e l d lB  yrew lire bM oW ^h ird  by making Sre. nm-------- -----
Phoaa, wrlla pf aao ua today-

|fi,000 Ip  80,0001

A, F. ROSELLE, AT DUNN’S OARAGE

Most
Satisfying

OUR
M erchann Lunch

The Befit EaU in Town

Newport
Cafe

J. M. Procror 
Owner

Health 
P  rotection.
Protect the health of .i^ur family by using 
hydrated lime in d ^ a i^  corrals, chicken 
yfu’ds, etc. Keeps down odors and flies.

Put up in 25c 2uid $1.00 Packages.

B Y

Kemp Lumber Co.
PHONE 14

X A  .
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Wants Etc.
w ill do ploln tewing a| hgdKo mt 

renaonnbU prloet.
MRa. u
South Rote Lawn

ARTESIA ADVOCATE
v n rT  r r t t e .  U  AitMU.

Now Moiloo b f
J. R. Hoffman *  Wm. Strannhan.

Ownon.

Bnterod nt tootaffieo at Artoata. Now 
Moaloo. at tocond elaaa matt In ItOS

TKKM.H Ul. »lHHCmi-riO.-il Paature;- Boffman piffce
One Year_____ ____________$1.501 » ‘lj ‘»ininif Artetia on thenortneast

PoattlToly la AdTanoo > 8 15
Names dropped at toon at deMnqnont — .

=  ------------POR SALE—Crown organirdt
ruK'R oi' t;.ASOl.lxp: iclasti condition. Fred H. fBltdlr*

Fixing the price of sasollne Is ^,th, Plainvicw ranch. 5 26
the workings of Frovidence, be-, _______

i-X>K 8ALH
Thorough Bred S. C. R. R. ^abjr 

i;hlckt. MRS. O E NIQVEY.
Phone IOC r  4.

like
yond the comprehension of finite 
minds. It is Just possible that John 
l>. Kockefeller, knows why he boosts 
It up or sends it down, but nobody
else does and there is no dlsrovera- _______
ble reason to be found in financial ^a.^ call for Rockers. Bed. Rug. 
Industrial, economic or natural con- ^able, Uookcaao, W
ditions. . . . . . .  I brary Table and numeruua afflcles

Just when everything is going | bargain prlcea •
MRS. STACV. 

PX>ll 8.\I
A young fresh Jersey 

H. Q. SOUTHW

HK.XSTITCHl.NU A.ND pic< 
tacbment. Fits all tewing ni

as lovely as a wedding breakfast, 
with new wells being brought in and 
new fields opened to production—
Zip, up goes the price of gasoline 
one cent, two rents anything the 
Standard Oil Company happens to 
say. No reason Is given and no 
cause Is apparent. Today it is one 
price, tomorrow it may be some
thing else, and that’s all there is to i **’‘*̂ *** *1-00 Checks 10c 
It Ldght Mail Order House, B

-A great deal of oil has been ! Uirmindhntn. AIa- 
produced In the Vnlted States In ■ "
recent months; refineries have been' W ANTED:— Men or 
kept going rather steadily and wages t*be orders for genuine 
have been reduced with consistent, hosiery for men, womei 
frequency. The logical suppoeition i Ellmlnntee dnrnli
under such circumstance* would be • week full time, fl.OO 
that lower gasoline price might be eper* time. Expeiienee 
expected. But there is where logic INTERNATIONAL
goes astray. Whether oil produc- i MILLS, Nonittowa. Pa.
tion is on the up grade or going | 
down hill matters nothing to the j 
men who control the Industry.

Whenever the fancy strikes them j 
they calmly announce an Increase i F O R  R E N T — Muderw furr
and proceed to gather In public con- Enquire at this office'tributions until satiation comes and unquire at ints omce.
the flavor of a dollar no longer! 
pleasee their palatee. then they al-1 WANTED—Plain and fanejr
low the price to drop back to lts,,ewing. Mitt Alice Watkin», 1st 
former level. At any rate that’a <joor east McCaw Tailor Shop. 1 
tne wAy it looks to ah outsider

SANTA FE
FIU)M THE rROH8 OK TH E M.kRTYliR

RUTH LOOMIS SKEEN.

.Seated on this hill, leaning against this old 
stone croes, the words of a New England poet coma 
Into your mind.

“ High above hate I dwell,
’ “ O, storms of earth, farewell."

Ben««th you Is the warm bosom of the ancient 
earth, above you the crystal canopy of the ancient 
sky and about you, the hollow chanting of the 
wind.

Furnished Rooms for Heitt 
MRS. R. £. HOH

Dr. Chester Russell left on Sun
day morning for Albuquerque, 
where he will attend the commence- | 
ment exercises of the state univer
sity. He will return with Doro 
and Chester Russell, who bare been 
attending the university, and his 
sister, who has spent the winter in 
Albuquerque.

Our Cbristmaa Club la eondueted 
to accomadate those wantlnp A  save 
money for any purpose.

CITIZENS STATE BANIC

Mr. and Mrs. T. S. Stacy left by 
automobile for Colorado on last 
Thursday morning. They Intend 
to make their home in Colorado.

Below you, like a sunken garden, lies the old 
old Spanish town with Its fruit trees all in bloom 
and the restrained loveliness that man has planted 
in this desert place. Its slender green trees rise 
delicately against the pure sky, its flowers sparkle 
like Jewels in the brilliant light, tulips, lilacs and 
roses with here and there a patch of alfalfa like a 
velvet carpet embroidered with yellow dandelions.

Up here on this hill there are no flowera, 
only the red-brown earth, with little harab tufts 
of gray-green grass, that remind you somehow of 
the sea.

Flowera are for happiness, for the weaving 
of garlands, for decorations, but these hilla and 
this sky are dedicated to the solemnities; for 
times of covenant with God.

Indeed, this austere and spiritual lanscape 
might well be the secret burial place of Moses. It 
Is like creation emerging from chaos and recalls 
the words—“The morning and evening were the 
first day."

These old bills change hourly from deep 
purple almost tragic In Ita aomberneas, to a clear 
lovely amethyat, from amethyst to gray, the faded 
gray of old velvet and twilight finds them pallid 
ghosts marching shadow-like, against a lonely sky.

And now ,the sanctity of eveniug falls upon 
this besuty like a veil. Uver the quiet landscape 
drifts the sound of the Angelus from the old 
Spanish cathedral of St. Frauois. The light is 
like amber. It seems to float in the still air. 
Soon Musk win come and dusk in the desert is a 
magic flower, starry and purple and aweet.

Clint Cole and John Dunn were MIm  Emma LaDne was among 
visitors In the county seat on last
.Sunday afternoon, returning in the **“*'*' \egas to attend the
rain storm on Sunday evening.

Rev. R. F. Davis returned on 
Monday afternoon from Clovis. N. 
-M., where he has been attending the 
Sunday school Institute of the Me
thodist denomination.

summer Normal.

Sundard Tire* and Tabes and 
Auto Supplies lower prlgpaj[ban ever 
sold since 1916 at

ARTESIA MACHIN JP.

----------- ------------- I
Mrs. Frank Seales and Garland , 

Rideout left on Thursday night for ‘ 
Clarendon, Arkansas, where they ' 
will visit friends and rela'tives dur- j 
ing the summer.

Miss Frances Breweil of Hope, 
has been visiting the fpast few 
days in Artesia with her brother, R. 
A. Brewer.

Jesse Truitt and George Flan
ders made a trip to Carlsbad on 
Sunday They report Carlsbad to 
be at the same place as it was the 
last time they were there.

We are working 
Auto and Machine work 
lower than before the

ARTESIA .MACHI.NE

irking at piicas for 
Ine work ap low and 
ire the war.''*^ 
.MACHI.NE

Bi./ advertised merchandise

Dr. Loucks’

He has Shock Absorbers 

for Ford Car Tops.

It is worth your while to 

come and see them.

They Save Tops and stop 

Rattle, fully guaranteed.

The time has come to go down into the old, 
old .Spanish town with its quaint crooked streets. 
Its crumbling walls “ and ruined courtyards," tti 
litlle brown adobe houses with their brilliant blue 
doors and strings of bright red peppers on the 
walls, little brown houses that seem to fade ten
derly into the brown hilla and are a part of this 
enchanted lanscape.

t

CHOICE 
MEATS ’

A ll Cuts*
Send the children to our market and we will give then juat 

ai choice moats as if you came yourself.

We ptide ourielvet on the high quality of the meats we sell. 
Give us your trade; you will be satisfied end send yoar friends to 
us for their mests stid all of the groceries they use.

Fr«sh Groceries—Lowest Prici

OUR MOTTO; —
QUALITY, SERVICE, HONESTY

CITY MA
Phoae 37 Free Deliverp F r «^  L iM l l .

H. W. Dunn, formerly lii the 
employ of Joyce Prult company. Is 
now in charge of the local oil Ice of 
the Texas oil company.

Miss Dorothy Becker 
night for Roswell to spehd seAff/ 
days visiting relatives.

Our Christmas Club Is conduc, 
to accomodate thoee wanting to  
money for any purpoae.

CITIZENB STATE BANK

.'tometinie, far away, in some dull city of wood 
and stone you will waken In the night to the mem
ory of .Santa Fe set in your heart like a picture. 
You will see, once more, these imperial mountains, 
this vast, calm sky, the little gray burros winding 
down from the hills with their packs of piuoii 
wood, the grave soft-footed Indians, peddling tKit- 
tery, the little brown houses huddled together at 
the end of some old brown road, like a group of 
gossipy women.

You will see the procession of children in 
white going up through the red glow of the sunset 
to the old cathedral with flowers for the altar of 
•Mary; you will hear the chimes of the cathedral 
bell and the sweet murmur of doves in the cathed
ral porch. You will hear the liquid laughter of 
the clear historic little stream as it flows through 
the town; you will hear the soft music of Spanish 
voices, passing your door in the dark— and you 
will say;

The beauty of Santa Fe Is a fragrance in my 
heart, a put pourri of memories like roses gathered 
long ago.

J. C. Lauderdale and family of 
cownfield, Tcaas, are viajtiBg 

.Mrs Lauderdales' parenta, Mr. 
and Mrs W Hardin at Hope.

Mr. Lewis Allen, from Fas«'deua, I ^  /■> m
CaUfornla. Is visiting bis wife at I LouBty CommiSKioear Wataon of 
Artesia this week. Mrs. Allen, who' Hope was a buaiiiesa viaitor here 
Is a nurse, has been In Artesia aev- yesterday, 
eral montbs.

We
i cream.

want your hena, eg 
COWARD ORUCER

l)| ^ n d

?ft onMist Emma Caraway le f 
Thursday night for Las Vegas, 
where she will attend the Normal 
University during the summer.

Veto George la spending the 
week with Sam Williama on. bis 
ranch near Luvington.

8TO P  T H A T  ITC H IN a  
There la a lot of akla trouble In 

Arteeta and si^rroundlng tonitory

I  Our Christmas Club la copdiieted 
I to accomadate thoee wantlngpo save 
money for any purpoae.

CITIZENS STATE B,

For Job Printing Phone 7

thle epiing.
I Jar of Blue Star 
I tntee for Itch,
I Tetter or Crack* 
or Sores on 

iln clothi 
odor.

PALACE DRUG STORE.
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.VOTICE OK THE 8.YLE OK 8EWKU 
HO.\l>8 BY THE TOW.\ OK 

AKTK81A, .NEW .MEXICO

Notice la hereby given that the 
Towu Council of the Town of Arte- 
sia. New Mexico, will, on Monday, 
July 10, 1922, at 7:00 o’clock P. M. 
of that day, t^er for sale and sell 
ib« Negotiable youpoa Bonds of said 
Town in the ai^uut pf Fifty Thou
sand Dollars (J ^ ,0 w .,0 j lor the 
purpose of secui\g ffunds lor the 
construction of a \^nitary Sewer 
System for said to*

Said Bonds w i^hk^r date June 
1, 1922, and will Eo p^able at the 
option of said T w u , ^ e n ty  years { 
after date and BsolutelV due and j 
payable thirty yepra after ^ ^ r  date, | 
bearing interest/at the rath of six 
per cent per annum, payable aeml- ' 
annually; said Bonds being of de
nomination of Five Hundred Dollars j 
(65U0.00) each, and the principal 
thereof and the Interest thereon be
ing payable at the National Bank of 
Commerce in the City of New York, { 
U. S. A.

Sealed bids therefor will be re
ceived by the undersigned Town 
Clerk up to 'w id  tiiue. A ll bids 
must be accogipaDied by check cer
tified by some chartered bank, in the 
amount of Fifteen Hundred Dollars 
($1500.U0>, payable absolutely I to 
the Town of Artesia, New Mexico.

These Bonds will be sold to the 
highest bidder, except that the Town 
Council of the Town of Artesia re
sort es the right to reject any and all 
bids.

In no esae will said Bonds be 
sold for lesy than par and accrued 
interest at the date of delivery.

Bonds to be furnished by the pur
chaser.

THE TOWN COUNCIL OF THE
TOWN OF ARTESIA, NEW
MEXICO.

M. H. FERRIMAN,
Mayor.

Attest:
B. STEPHENSON,

Town Clerk.

Miss Alice Wstkios baa ApMah
a drasa making department !■ the 
McCaw Building, 1st door east of 
McCaA’ Tailor Shop.

Dr. £. E, Mathes, pastor of the 
Presbyterian church, has returned 
from Des Moines. Iowa, where be 
has been during the past few 
weeks.

BUILD H A Y  BARNS. SOME 
ARE DOING IT

Ask those who stored their hay last year 
what profit they made over the September 
1st price and the February 25tb pric^ You 
hay growers are all brainy men\ fim|& this 
out for yourself. You could h avA ^a id  for 
several barns with the differ^^^ in the 
prices of hay between these

Big Jo Lumber'Company
Artesia, New Mexico

We Cein Assist You
with that hard water problem, with 

any of our dozen wa^  
compounds. W e  sel

Rub -no-more Borax Sea Foam Naphta Lux 
Riuso Gold Dust Liberty Washing Powder 

Lux Hydro-Pura Magic Marvel *Sal Soda Solyene

Don’t be without one of the above. They make
Housework Elasier

Ferriman Son &  G>.

A  *
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■o abondantly na the leavea of your bank book. 
Plant the aeeda of aaving ayatematically now, and 
they will thrive aa you nurture them.

When the **Rainy Day”  cornea you’ll have a 
plenteoua atore to depend on.

I, \Bank with ua.

The First N a t i^ t^ e u ik
Arteaia. New^exico.

• SAFETY A N b SERVICE”

Churches
CHIUHTIAN t'HUHCH 

Sunday School, 9:45.
Morning aervlcea, 11:00 A. M. 
Junior Endeavor, S:16.

Subject “ Swatting the Slump." 
lotnrmrdiate Endeavor, 4'IS. 
Preaching 8:00 p. in.
Midweek prayer meeting Wed.

a p. m.
All department! of our work are 

well organized and progressing 
nicely. All who participate are 
much benefitted thereby, Come 
and edjoy these good things with 
us. K R. Cofioy.

INTERMEOI.ATE B. T. P. U. H.A\'E 
PICNIC

AT THE HAPTWT CHUHCH 
MAY IIT H

I Let us make our Superintendent 
expand that smile by an inergaaed 
attendance at the Bible school at 
9:46 A. M. next Lord’s day. Then 
let us study together God's word at 
the 11:00 o'clock hour. Do not 
forget that the different Unions 
meet at 6:45. A  treat awaits you 
at the evening hour of 7:45. Come 
and bring your friends. And the 
different study-courses now In pro
gress and soon to be started are 
what you will want and Juat what 
you need to make you a well-round
ed worker In the King’s service. 
Let ua get In line.

W. C. T a QOART, Pastor.

Miss Oma Harding of Hope has 
been visiting Miases Tina McPher
son and Mary Lillian Rogers during 
the past week.

Mim Viola Pieraon has returned 
from Las V’cgas where she has 
been attending school dnhng the 
winter. Mrs. Pierson has also 
returned home after being ill at a 
Mtnitarium at Keswetl.

A few friends were entertained 
at the home of Mr. and Mra. Jamea 
P. Bates on Sunday afternoon. Sev
eral peraons enjoyed a swim in the 
large reservoir.

Mr. and Mra. J. E. Robertson 
and young sou and Mrs. Addy re
turned thta week from Grant City 
Missouri.

Alvin Kemp of Milford, Neb., 
is spending the summer with his 
uncle, Ed Kissinger.

Miss Mary Ltlliau Rogers is 
visiting M iss Oma Hardiug at 
Hope this week.

•

Harold Stroup returned to Arte- 
sla on Friday, after attending the. 
University of Oklahoma during thej 
past seaslon. Clayton Stroup will i 
not return to Arterta this summer.

Sid Cox is speediot on the striieU 
of Artesla and the country highway! 
in a new Ford Coupe. Sid saya 
"Comfort flrat’’ , therefore be dla- 
carded his Ford roadater.

Word has been received at Ar- 
teila that Mar. Walker Brown (An 
ita Clyde) of Boston, Massaebu- 
aetta, la the mother of a fine baby 
girl.

Newman Smith, who baa been 
attending the University of Okla
homa during the past year, return
ed home on Saturday afternoon, to 
spend hit summer vacation.

A few friends of Miss Zanadia 
Mann aurprlaed her on her birth
day last week. A delightful after
noon was enjoyed on last Wednes
day at this affair.

Dr. W. C. Doss was a business 
visitor in the county seat last week.

Seed Corn
B.

Com
iDIXOCK.

Be BEAUTIFUL!
We have the

BEAUTIFIERS

Ladlesl Are you pleased with your eppearance? 
Look in your m irnir today. Then come down and 

a supply ol our cold cream, lotiona and laca 
powders. You will soon find your akin cleanng 
up and your general appearance will be batter. 
Try it lor yourself and see.
W a have dainty perfumes in the original packages 
also sold In bulk. Nay wa show them to you? 
Our face powders and rouges come to suit any 
complexion.
W o luivo everything in the drug store lino.

Como to US for it.

C. E. M AN N  D R UG  CO.
Between the Banks.

CHRISTIAN SCIENeE SOCIETY.
Opposite Hardwick Hotel. 

Sunday service at 11 a. m. 
Wednesday service at 8:00 p. m. 
The public la cordially invited 

to attend these services.

Methodist Church.
(Lake Arthur)

Preaebiug every second Sunday 
at 11 a. m. aud 7:JU p. m. by 
pastor. Suug service fur children 
9:45 Sunday luorning. S. S. at 
10 o'clock. Epwurth League at 
6:Ju. Everybody welcome.

FKEHBYTEIUAN CULTICH 
9:45 A. M. Sunday school, G. 

K. Bralnard, SupL
11:0U A. M. Morning worship. 

Sermon theme, "Standing by Tbo 
Crusa." Communion service.

4:30 P. M. Young Peoples’ 
meeting.

7:30 P M. Evening worship, 
with short sermon.

A cordial invitation to all.
E. £. MATUES.

THE .>1ETHCM>1ST CHLTUJU 
»U y  S8, inns.

L. B.Sunday School at 9:45 
Feather, Supt.

Classes for all ages from the 
“ Cradle to the Grave." But no 
place for a "Dead One", It you 
are alive we want you.

Epworth League 6:30. Miss Mil
dred Frlach, leader.
Strangers are always welcomed at 
the Methodist Church.

K. F. DAVIS, Pastor.

NAZAKENE CHURCH
REGULAR SERVICES.

A few fembers or the Interme
diate Young Peoples organization 
of the First Baptist church enjoyed 
a picnic on last Monday night. The 
"gang" loaded on Ibe truck driven 
by Mr, W. E. Mansel and drove to 
the vacant bouse on the hill north 
of town, where the evening was 
spent In outdoor games and a gen
eral good time.

A large quantity of eats was 
taken along In order to satisfy the 
,appetites of the merry group. A 
picnic supper of sandwiches, pick
les, cookies and other good tnlnga 
to eat was enjoyed by the party, 
which was composed ffFMr. and Mrs. 
W. Msnsell, Mr. and Mrs. W. C. 
Taggart, Elaine Feeuiiter, Nellie 
Mae Horne, Helen Mann, Gladys 
Cole, Lorens Mansell, Carmen 
Brown, Alice Mansell, Mary Tag
gart, Keith Hoffman Charles Mc
Neil, Herman Cole, Harry Wilson, 
Morgan Burroughs, Sydney Proctor 
and Lawrence Burroughs.

Jl'.MOR ORGA.MZ.ATIU.N OR BAi*. 
TIHT CHURCH HAVE PARTY

Sunday Sohool at 9:45 A. M.
Preaching at 11:00 A. M.
Children’s aervlce at 2:30 P. M.
N. T. P. S. at 6:46 P. M.
Preaching at 7:30 P. M.
Prayer meeting each Tuesday 

evening at 7:30 P. M.
Bible Study Class meets every 

Thursday at 7:30 P. M.
Everyone is invited to attend 

these services. Come and you will 
want to come again. And you sre 
welcome.

REV. T. V. COX,
Pastor.

A. W. WILDE, 
Sunday School ^ p t .

The Artesia Country Club have 
moved their boats and swimming 
facilities from Clarkes lake, six 
miles north of town, to Spring Lake, 
south of town. A driveway has 
been constructed and other tonven- 
ienoes added to make the lake an 
ideal swimming and boating resort. 
The members of the club are opti
mistic concerning the amusemen 
for the summer.

S. S. Ward and John Pate mot
ored to Roswell on Tuesday, where 
they attended to business matters.

CEMETERY ASSOCIATION 
The following resolution was 

adopted at the last regular meeting: 
Whereas the Woodbine Cemetery 

Association of Artesla finds It neces
sary to employ a regular sexton 
whose duty It is, among other duties 
to lay-out, open and finish graves, 
in private and public lots or in sin
gle graves, in order to maintain and 
beautify the Cemetery in keeping 
with the desire of the Association;

Be it resolved: That all graves, 
either In private or public lots, 
shall be laid-out, opened and finish
ed, only by the regular sexton or 
some one employed by the Associa
tion for that purpose.

MATTIE F. STORY,
Secretary.

E d w F u r o ^ o n e

Sight

Mrs. C. M. Cole entertained the 
Junior Baptist Young People’s Un
ion at her home onTTuesday. A . 
large number of the children a v  
sembled at the home of Mra. Cole 
about five o’clock in the afternoon. I 
The time passed rapidly as the 
group played outdoor games.

About dark, welnlea and marsh
mallows appeared in great qunantl- 
tiea, but rapidly disappeared as they 
were roasted and toasted. Ice cold 
lemonade and cookies were also en
joyed by the children, who were In 
the charge of Mrs. W. T. Taggart, 
superintendent of this department 
Among those present were: Bertie 
Hooper, Alene Wilson, Luclle Floore, 
Elisabeth Cogsdall, Carmen Brown, 
Ins Cole Pauline Welschel, Lulu 
Turner. Loralns Smith, Eva McDan- 
ials, Helen Cogsdall, Mary Taggart. 
LaRue Mann, William Taggart. J. 
W. Brown, Autry Holmes. Harold 
Holmes, Lee Wright J. W. Wing
field, Stanley Smith and Charles 
Horne.

MRS. SOLOMA.V E.\TERT.\1.\H
A few friends of Mrs. Eldredge 

Soloman and Mrs. Leon Meeks (Ida- 
lia Cowan) were entertained at the 
home of Mra. Soloman on last 
Thursday afternoon, complimentary 
to .Mrs. Meeks, who is visiting 
frlnds and relatives at Artesia. The 
affair was a miacellaneous shower 
for .Mrs. Meeks, who baa been a 
bride only a abort time. Many 
useful and pretty gifts, were in
cluded in the list.

An excellent afternoon was en
joyed by the guests, although It 
was with much regret that Mrs. 
Meeks was unable to attend, on ac
count of a severe case of sore eyea, 
which had Just developed.

The following were among the 
guests who were served dainty re
freshments: Mesdames George Long, 
Ben Plor, Harvey WIdney, Mary 
Abbott, Lewis Story, Cecil Brownlie, 
and Misses Mary McCaw, Lorie Da
vit, Adelle Ohnemus, Beverly Kirk
patrick, Gladys Cowan Leila and 
Marian Walker.

SUCED PEACHES
AND CREAM

We have the peaches and you know 
where to get the cream. Our Glass 
Jar Brand of California sliced peaches 
are about the finest thing in that line 
we have ever sold. Fine fruit, good 
syrup and a peach flavor that stays 
with you. They make a very pleas
ant desert. Come in and let us tell 
you about our line of California Can
ned Fruits sold at popular prices.

Selected Apricots Bartlett Peart
Green Gage Plums Egg Plums

Slioed Yellow Cling Peaches 
Yellow Cling ‘’Melva Halves”

Glass Jar Pineapple Muscat Grapes
Royal Anne CherriesV LogRtiberries

BlackI irriet

Once you try any of. these \uits 
We have fruits and berries in^^lT 
will wonder why you put in da j^  
hot stove when such tplendif 
sanitary tins at such

will buy more, 
cant also. You 

inning fruit over a 
was to be had in

reasonune pric<

PHONE 15

KI.X 0'< I/OCK UI.W ER

Mrs. W. F. Morris enterutined 
with a alx o’clock dinner at her 
home on West Main street, Sunday 
evening, June 4th, honorliur her son 
Frank.

Those present were: the guest 
of honor, Frank Morris Jr., Miss 
Elizabeth Soloman, .Meazre Robert 
-McKinney and George McFadden of 
Koawell, and the hosteas Miaa Inez 
Morria.

Mr. and Mra. L. W  Dantela and 
young aon left this week for EaUn- 
cla, .New Mexico, where Mr. I>anlels 
has been sent by the Texai Oil 
Company. The poaitlon Is very 
desirable and the many friends of 
Mr. Danleli are pleased to bear of 
hla promotion, although regretlng 
to loae the family from Arteeia.

Mrs. Jesse Truitt left last week 
for Kentucky, where she will visit 
during the summer.

Green Olive Relish

The recipes of dietitians wiiu t un 
compose novel food:« sre in >>e.. 
demand, for every hosteiu del ,;.it 
M placing an unusual dish b -t'oi - 
her guests. Here is one of tl.> 
moat tasteful reliabes of the I9J. 
eompositions. The saltinesi! of thi- 
green olives blends with the cab
bage, salary and beets in a mannei 
that can he appreciated only by 
sampling:

Ono cup stoned Spanish green 
•liras (chopped), one cup chopped 
young eabbago, one-half cup celery 
cut in rings, one-half cup finely 
diced cold boiled beets, one-hali cup 
French dressing, one-qnarter eup 
sugar, one tablespoonful mixed salt, 
pepper and paprika. Mix these in
gredients, chill, and serve with meal 
eeuTsa. This relish may be pre
pared in twenty minntea and will 
serve seven or

pURELSTgiifaiity l(\Cream, plain 
and faircy, servecWie way you 

like it a^bur fountain.X For your 
next pftrty why not calr^I97 for 
your Ice Cream.

The Smoke House

United States ‘*Nobby” and 
“Ro^'^Cord^’ Casings 

Have you notic)^ the Increased 
Number in ^ i lv  USE

THERE IS A  B E A S O N -^ k  About Them
Our MachineOnop and Welding Plants are Complete 

A L L  W ORK G U A RA N TEED  
Pure Distilled Battery Water— ■ EE

Pecos Valley Garage &  
Machine Shop
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har p'ofhar'h arrl\Rt af An«1 rt tj 
vUla â  a hrida ar <1 I om aa(nnl«*ha«l 
tha> til wara at tt a alffht of iha 
datnt-;' ainl taar-v*<ar oH *ir' mh-m 
tha aa*I.*»a profaaaor * ail ■! na»-Ti f.-r 
a Mif* ŝ ar.4'1 ~iak»a it pUI"
«hv rha hotiâ holt) •> r.■>’•«) a t̂ran;;*- 
opa f<» tl a yM1<1 an 1 l om har fa 
lhar and mother dr 'tad apart 
throuch mt:i*inderMtMrulmE â ich trv.» 
nro.d ti> in any wa*. atiampi to 
am<>Atl) n \ ^ r tt.a aituatton Mar 
tallt of the tiina tpani • lOt »a>»' 
ahar  ̂ the parfaofl  ̂ all ria»ii and 
aaritea and r*aapa» tat-la d:\ »r«> 
wa« ha-na arrancati f.ir a-d ‘ a* 
mother a -to han »ina < onntubla >*a 
ha%'lor Jjjr iha court’* d»-i rr  ̂ t'e 
»*hil<l It to apard tit m«»!iti n .»f tfi*̂
year with her* mo’har an.I ‘••t 
ii>onttia with far fat^ar Httston >• 
klotf'er « honia

. am*
1..,

Uii: 1. .1
IMIllJ Mll'l t>'

CHAPTER III—Cofitirued.

>.TPr.vlliiiit; MH-iiiM awfully u'l.".’ ' 
Ma>t>f hnth**r ImiT li»*ra f.»r
i»n«* Thine Me wn*u* \ar> (Miltra Htnl
ttak«Hj UK to 4‘oiiip to our thtnK'‘
• nd he said ht* enihi: to N*•̂  ̂ V«*rk 
on buauiHvs fi»r ji»«*vHrMl da>»» si. M«»th**r 
n*H*d nof f«*)tr ha sh»*uhi }imi**> tier 
with hi?* pr*»'*e»n«>* 'Hodi.
thine Mofht* • s qiia**r This m«»ndfu: 
nhp W8H airieine av^ay at th«* rop of li*«r 
voK^ and niiinine all o\**r tio* lious** 
pw-klnir up tlnne** want***!; him!
H»»^xxu*i\ Htt hnppy Itut tin-* aftHrn(»«<n 
I fouiol h»»r «l*‘wn on tha fl.Mir In ili** 
llhrary iryiiie as If har h«*jirt \%*»uM 
hraak wi»h har h»*ad In h:ith«*r«< t*ie
* halr ha'ora tlia hrapla* ** Ihif sh**
juTiiftad up tlia mimita 1 I aiiia in ntnl 
aaid no. no. sha dtiln't want nti.MliItu: 
Sha ttas Just tirad ; thâ   ̂ all. Ainl 
%̂ han I tskad har If sha sorry
tftar all. that sha was »;oin;r to H**stim 
to Ifvp '.tia said. DO no. no. itniaad. 
ah# eu* «̂a<] aha waan't Sha was Just 
at find as elad oouh) ĥ  tt>at sha was 
eoine only shw wlMha*l Motoiay wouhl 
hurry up and <v>ma «<o wa «‘iMild ha 
eona

And that's «ll. It a a Saturday now. 
and wp go J'jat day aftar ttunurruw. 
Our tninka are umst pat*ka«l. ami 
Motl»er says sha wNhaa shad ftlanna*! 
ta go I've iwihl giMMl h>a to all
the gtrla, and pnuiiisatl to writa loads 
of letters alHiut B**altni and every* 
thing. They are almost aa exalted as 
I am : and I’ve pn>niisad. *vroAS my 
heart an*i h«»i>e to die." tliat I won't 
love th*»se Ihisfon girls tieffer than I 
do them s(>a< latly t arrle llaywotMk 
of i*ourse. my «iaaresr friend.

Nurse Saruli is Inhering around 
e%ery where, a.sklng to help, and pre 
teij<Ilng she ■« sorry were going. Hut 
Mhe iMi t Morry. Sha\ ghi«l. 1 know 
she is. She ne\er *lld uppreivnta 
Mother, and she ihiiias sha i; liava e\* 
#r̂  thing har own way now. Ihit she 
won't. 1 »*onh| t«*ll tier a flung or two 
If 1 wahtad tt» Hut 1 shur/t.

>atherk s star Aunt .lune And*Tson

going on '‘ to w» 
now io l•*•;;:n nr th 
wtmt li;ipp*.|ie<l

Well, n --? w«» got mio r.ii%io*i nt 
f-ur o o. U M**o la.v uftenii»**u. and 
ftoTe w;is lintiMlpa ! n sntot»*t i«» m» **» 
u> 111 s lovt'ly tiill arid <1 gnithMl 
witli grnyish lui r and iiierr.\ lik*
Miilhcr'* *i|ily Ins nre iH'hilnl gi.i ŝe-- 
,\t the sTaii«»ii h** just kisw,*.d M*ith«- 
ati*l in*‘ all*! said he v'as g ad t; s»h» u- 
and )e*l u-«. to the pla‘*e w li*Te !** tor 
was "kitii.g With the »j*r 
dii\**s <*nttidiui s ;<uf«m:oh|la snd ho «■ 
ii'\ idy t*M* :

M"lh»-r ami tirardpa l.'tlk***! very 
fast and xerv !t>e!y nil the way honie 

I am! Mo?hor iiiughed <|ulta a lot Hu*
- In rh«* hal! «!»♦* ♦•na*! a litil*v ntnl 
tiratnlpN ptitTe*! her '»liouh!**r atnl '«anl 

[ ’ 'I hare th*Ta‘*‘ atol told her Ih«w glad 
I he WHS To get his htto* girl hii**k. Htn 

that ih«*y w» n* g*»ing t«» Ih* verv happy 
; n«»w ainl f*»rg**l fh** pusi \tnl M«»the' 

said. y**s. y» s ln«la*>«l. she ki.ew s!i 
WHS. an«l she was «*o giad to l*e fh»*re 

* .1(1*1 that everything was going to h< 
just Ui* same wHsiit It  ̂ iMdy Uu*ti 
all of a Hinhleti slo* looke*! over at me 
Ulol he^af) to «T.v llgaiti ollly. *»' 
fours#* things <sii|i*lti t he **jlist th* 
sjiine” Nhe fhok«sl. hurrying *iv#>r !*• 
die ntnl putting h«»th arms aniuinl tin* 
Hfn! *Tvlng harder than ev.*r

'Mien liriiintpa fum** ami hugv:**«t U'* 
hi*th nn«l pMft*H| us. am! sa‘«| •'Tln'r*
i|H‘ra* ' and pnlh**l off hin glas«.»*s uin*
wlfssl them very fast and very hanl 

Hut It WHsii t only a minute or fwi 
h«>f«»r*‘ Moth(*r vvas laughing agnin. an*' 
saying ‘Nonsense'' ami “The h!t*a ' 
ami this WHS a pretty way to lntro*lij<» 
her little Marie t*» her new home

rt-ally. hut In the play, 1 mean), and 1 
gueaa It wan a«ime more of that In* 
(Nimpnlihilily aiulT. Anyhow aa they 
iiegan to talk more and irnire. ^loiher 
legal! to hdg«*t. and pivtty houii 1 saw 
she was gatln*ring up mir things; and 
the minute the rurtain went down 
•fler the first aft. she nays*

•*t’»ime *lenr. we re going lionie. It — 
It isn t v*Tv wiimi here.”

As If I didn't kimw w hat she w aa 
really h*aving for! l»o oM folks lion- 
**sily tliMik thev are figtllng us all the 
linn*. I woinh'r? Hut ev**u if I Innln t 
kinivvii flieri 1**1 have known It latter. 
fi»r that evening I heard MiUlier uml 
\iliM llaMie t.liking in the litirary 

\ m. I dntn'l liHfen 1 h*»ar*l. Ami 
that’s a very i!ilT«*r«*nt matter. Von 
listtMi when vtiii iiieim to. amt tliiif 
^ne.iking Noil hear when ymi mn't 
*iel|i youis.*|| an*1 tlia! y«»u ean’t he 
hlaiio'd for SoTih'ilineii It's ytuir g«m*l 
•U‘ k aii*l s.»m**tiiiies it’s yuir Imd 
iiifk lust ,< iMinlmg towlnii y«ai In’iir' 

Well. I was lit tlie witnhiw-M at In 
III** lilu:i'\‘ n :d'?ig wh'*n .Moiln*r am! 
VMii 11.1’ »• ■ .Mil** 'ti: ami Mot|i#»r was
sMV iti g

•Ilf iiu;i'.f I **am*' *»ul! h ivou  suiv 
p«tsf* I d have lunl Ituit ehlld s**#* that 
play afi»*r I r»*iill/***l what it was? A? 
if sjj** hasii I had **mMig'h *»f s»i«**
v\r**tfh**d siuff ali#*ady In h*r sh»*r* 
lif** nil Mtriie llanu*. 1 want that 
ftiihl f« ‘.augh. to sing. t*» fairly tingU 
with tie* j*»v of living every minute 
'ImT shf v% Itli me. 1 km*w sn w* 
what **he hi-- h:i*l aiM wifit s|h* w|l 
hav«* .ii that lonih. V>»u know Ir 
**'X fm»ntli'» sh»* g«H*s haek

MMftH»r s;iw me rlien. I kmiw; for 
she srnpp#>«| right <iff short, amt afr**r 
:i itioineiit t••■„:ltl 1i* talk of soim'lhltii' 
#|s»v very fji^t .\m1 pretty ipm-k 
wi*hl tint into rhe linll itgaln

|i#*i*r litih* Moil.er* |tles»» t!»*r *d*l 
heart ' Nn't she the ilrn ky *h*jir to 
want im* t*» luivo all lh«* go*n| times 
|Mi«.sihU* m>w sn a« to titiik** U|» for tin* 
six tmitiths I’ve g#*t to la* with l'Hfh**r  ̂
You s.*e stie knows wlint It Is to live 
with TaMn*r even h#*lfer Ifmn I *h*

Hut 1 know mivv why I’ve he**ti hav 
Ing sin h a |H*rf*s*!l> t>«*.iutiful time 
all this we»*k. ami why Motln*r has 
Ih*«mi tilting every minitte s«i full o 
fun nml g*Hid tlim*s. Why. even when 
we re at home here, she s always hunt* 
ing up little l.ester ami getting him to 
tiHve a r«»mp with tis.

Hut *»f e**iirse m*xt w**4*k I've got in 
gn to ■%< ImmiI. an*! it eun t Ih* quite sn 
t«dl.v then Weil. I giies.s that'a all for 
Ihih time

C*;pyrUhi. iklJ VN**i#rn N>»«p«i***r I ni**«
"Ufr. let m* fti«*r1»«h wldlc >ct the 

tMpet glnwa
And the firnli lloWrt plmk «*r** It 

rIoRtt,
W’hy art* we fi»itd *f l*»il amt •hia*
V hy 4‘tuH>M (he rMiikhtiE them t« 

w*nr

MORE GOOD THINGS

A most nppidl/lng aahid and on«* very 
Apl'roprlnte for pli iih* t»rfiislonK Is:

Herring and Po-
~  tato Salad.—Take

■ H eiipfuJ of h«*r
|. dire.

three eupfiiN of 
eiN'ked dleed p*>- 
tiil*N*s. one fen- 
Hpooiifid of (Hd«m 
jili**e. two Inhli^ 

Kp*H»nruN «»f mine***! gi***«*n p**p|H*r*i,
four lahl«*sp4Hinfuls of olive *dl. tlir**e 
tahlesiMMiiifula of vlio'gar. ti dash of 
{utprlkn utid u few grains *if salt. 
Make u rren*-h dressing *»f oil ainl 
vinegar uiid 1**1 the fish and i**»tiil«> 
MtamJ 111 It for an hour. Then eoni- 
Idne th«‘ fish. iH>tnt«i and pile tin* iidx 
lure u|Mtii the platter, surr uimh**! with 
ahrethhsi «*ahl»hg** luixiHi with a sahnl 
drt*sHlng Sprinkle with « hop|H*d green 
peplH*rs uml gurnUh with vvimie lier- 
ring j

Turban of Smoked S l̂mon..-^TMke  ̂
and om* f**urth **upfiiU of niima**| 

siiiok***! Mitiiioii. three fourths of a « up- 
fill of mift l»r*'iid * niiiilis. fmir inhle | 
s|MMmfiils ##f butter. pep|M*r. two eggs, 
iHie ttibh'siMHiiiful of mlm *‘<1 parsl«*y 
Htid H few «lr«*ps «»f ttidiHi lulls* S<*tik 
til*' saitm»li t«i remove Ih** exe**Hs of 
sa t̂. then niliire line. t '*M*k the iTUliih'# 
Mild milk together to a am«M»th paste, 
add hutt«*r. parsley and u few dr*»p*< 
«»f tMilon Julee mid turn over the tish i 
Heat the egg v**lkH a*ld t** ih** mlxlun* 
and fold In ih** atlffly h••!»lell whlieH. 
Turn lnl*> h ring iimld, surnuiml hy 
holltiig water* and tuike nnlll tirrii. 
Mliout twenty-five minutes. Cufidd and 
till the renter wllh well seas4iii**d string 
l*eatis amt a**rve with a iTeaiii c*r egg

in

Th* Cart* of P*kmg.

<|*rrpiir.Ml hx th* -Nati'-nal Otnaraphic 
H<h Irty. tVa*hli'Rtnn. I> »'.l

ABOUT A MONTH LATER

I ill.Ill t iimkr H rliH|.trr of (liat lu.il. 
It HiiHii't loiiK ••iioUkI. reilll.v. I
■lon't know IIS I'vr i;.il mil.'ll to mill 
to It now. 'Mirre's nollnni; niiii li Iih|I' 
|irii«l.

Well, Fir»t W ( Got Into Bolton it  
Four O’clock Monday Afternoon, and 
There Wat Grandpa Deimond to 
Meet Ut.

rio'ii Mile hurrlnl tiir to thn ilrnrost 
lltllr r.Mini I *r saw , rluliT oiil o
liri's. ainl look olT Illy fliin;:s. TIiiM' 
wo WHiit all lorr til.' lom.sM, Ami il 
Jijal Hs lovfly as iiiii la* m>l at all 
Ilki* I Hliirr's in .\Tiilrrs.invillr.

< »li. L allier's Is fini' ami fi';: nml 
liiimIsiiiiiH nml nil tlmi. of ronr'f ; Inn 

] not llkf till*. Ills Is jimt n niri* plin't-
from SI. ruiil, IS l■llnlin(t to k.'i'ji lions.- to on' nml slr. p In, nml lo w Imii II
for liiin. pnrtly ou a...... nil of l ullm.-. ruins. Unf this this you Just wiint
ami iiurlly on ai-ioniil of no- "If Ihiii ' lo Ihr In nil thr tliii.' Ilorr ilmr.- nro
rhihl Is uolnjt to hr with twr fnth.- 
mx imililhs I lf thv tiliir. sh*'s c o l to 
ha' * 'oi.,r Woman i Ioto h.s;il.- n in.'il- 
illluc o'll IMPS., uml a no-.-y s.-rmiit 
g.rl !' '1 lir.\ iliiln'l know 1 honr.l ihni.
Mill I ilnl. Ami now .\nnt .liim- Is roin 
liiK ' how niml Niir^.' irnh wouM 
b* If ilm know. Milt sht* i|o..-n t

I enrss I II rml this i linpior ti. r* 
anil hecln a frrsh one ilown in I’.osiori 
oh I ilo so womh-r wli:it ll ll Im llko 
M<i'loti .Mofh-i's tioiiif. 'irnmlpa Ins 
inoliil. iirul nil Ih* r. si, 1 in 'O hxoIiw.i 
I ran hanlly wall.  ̂on s.s- .M-.th*i 
ii*\Hr iiMik in* hoin* with h*r hut om i- 
and th"ii I was a v*rjr .siiiiill chlhl. 1 
don't know »h\. hut I Kin-ss Iaih.-i 
illi.n I w iitit 111* fo CO. It s siif* to SH 
h* iloln't. anywaj. M* ri*x*r wants 
in*, to do anyrlilni;. harilly. Tl'.ut's wlr. 
I »ns|i.'-I liiiii of n.il wnntinc me to c  
down t.i flranilt.a IiHsuioml's. Ami 
Moilmr ihdn I »fo ..niy om-.'. In .ijf. s 

N-.w thia will hr tli* *ml. .̂ ml whrn 
I b*Eln aualii It will Im In I’.os'on 
only think i/f If milly. truly Mosion '

CHAPTER IV. 

Whet. I Am Mari*

Tea. 
week, 
had a

Ihmton
T*m h*»r* I'xe h*s»n h*iv a 
M'lf Ihla is 111.' drsf minute I’ve 
■lirtm-e to * r1-e a wor.l I've

hewn an husj .(nst U*in* h Te. \nd a«i

•'iirtiilns 'way u|i ami siiiishiiif. am' 
fl.iwrrs In i.o’ s nml innKii/.liii's. nml 
riizy mil's'- Willi riishloiis H\*r>wh*r* 
uml liiNiks Ihni ymt'v.' Just l.*. n r.'inl 
Inc hihl ilowri. (.All Kiitlor's hook' 
nr.' In luHikrn-*', iilwnys. pxii'jif whllr 
otm's In your hamis h*inc r< nil )

• Iramlim's othi-r ihinchiHr, Motli.-r's 
slst*r, lliitll*. Ilvi*s Imr* nml kri'|i 
hoiis** for iirtimlioi. Sh* has n lifil. 
tioy I.aim'll l.•" l̂*r. six ,\*iirs old; a:n 
Imr husliami Is il.'iiil. 'I'lmy w.t * aw ii.i 
for vvhiit limy call*'l a wrok *ml v. h*i 
\* rain*. Iini lh*y cot Imr* a llttl* 
nftfr V* dill ytiimla) afl.-rnoon; an 
llmy’re lovrly, too.

\V* hio* dliiimr nf nlctu hor*. and 
I'v* hi l■Tl lo Ih* th*B'*r l«h '*  alr*ad.\ 
In III* aft*rri(ion I'v* c"l lo Co to 
s. Ill ail n.'Xt w**k. MotloT says, hnl 
so fur I't* just Imh-ii hioitic n cmmI 
tiiii* .\ml so's MoMmr lloi.»'stly 1* 
lias Just s.-*mei1 as If .Moth.-r r.i'ililn'i 
crowd th* days full *n<iuch .Sh* liii-ii ' 
i>* *11 St III II niinnti’.

l.ois of h*r old frirtids hav* h**n to 
s*«* her; and almn llmr* hasn't li**n 
anyhiMly *!■«“ around sh*’a taken I'*f*r 
and had him drive ns all over I’.oston 
to »** thliica all kinds of thinifs; 
liiinker hill and mnaeunm. and morlng 
I h'turea, and one plajr.

But we didn't atay at rhe p'a.v. It 
started ont all rlchf. hut pretty soon a 
■nan and a armtan on the stare Ivsran

I CO to si'luMil now. and don't tiuve 
so inn. Il lime for fnn. S. IumiI's pretty 
C.mmI. und tlmr* are two or Ihr**' itlrls 
iinisl ns nh'* ns tim on*s nt .^nd.-rson. 
vlll.' Mill not quit.'. I lilt of si'hiHil 
.\Ioth*r kimps ihinC' Ju't iis lively as 
*\*r, and w* Imv* la-niitifiil times. 
Motlii-r is hnvinc n lovely lime with 
her own friends, loo .-seems ns If there 
IS always some one here when I c'‘t 
home, nml lots of limes there are t.-iis 
and parth‘s. and imople lo dinner.

There are c.-ntleineli. ton. I sii|i|Hise 
on* I l f  llmin will he Mother's lover hy 
and hy : hut of I'oiirse I don't know 
whi. h one yet. I’lii awfully Iriteresfeil 
In Ihi'iii, Ihoncti. .knd of emirse It's
perfectly natural that 1 should tie 
Wouhin’l .volt tie lnl*-rested In the man 
that WHS golnc to he your new fnllier? 
Well, I Just guess you woiihl' Any- 
IumI v would.

Tliere are quit* a lot of them, and 
they’re all dlfTerent. They'd mak* very 
ditTereni kinds of father*. I'm sure, 
and l in afraid 1 wouldn't like some 
of them. Milt, after all. It's Mother 
tliHl oiighl to settle which lo have— 
not me. .She's the one to he plea*.>d. 
'Twoiild tie such a pity to have to 
I'liHiice ncMin Ttiough she eoiild. of 
I'onrse. same as she did Katlier, I sui* 
(lose

.ks I said, they're all different. Ttiep* 
lA-e only two (hat are anvwhere ri.-ar 
nllke, nml th»*y aren't quite the sain*, 
for iMi.'s » liiw.M-r nn.| th* other's 
in n hunk. But they botli enrry ennes 
mill wi-nr lull silk huts, and part timir 
hair In file iiiiddh', and hmk at you 

I throiich the kind of Me ronml ey*
I classes with dark rims thnt would 
1 milk* you look awfully homely If lliey 
di.ln't iinike you Imik so stylish. But 
I .Imii'i think Mothi'r ."ares very inin'li 

I for either ihe hiw\er or th.' hank niiin.
I ..ml I'm chi'l. I wouldn't lik* lo live 
 ̂ with those chi's.-s every ihiy. even If 
i Ilii'.i are stjllsh I'd inu.'h mihei have 
I Iiitta r’s kind
j Tlien there's (lie man that [silnls 
pi' tiires lie's tall and slim, and wears 

i ipi.'er t ie s  and lone hair, lie ’s always 
I siiiiid nc himk ami lookhic at Uiiiics 
j with his head on .me shh'. anil ex- 
; .'liiliiiinc "<>h;" ami ".Mi” ' with a lone 
hri'nth II* 'ays .Mother’s colorlne Is 
woml.'rful I heard him. And I didn't 
like It veiy well, elfher. Why, It 
soiimh'd ns if she put it on herself out 
of a liox '.II her liiir*:iii. same as some 
oi Imr ladles d.i I

sauee.
Fish B«tt*r Cak*t.—Take one half 

cupful of shr.sliled ciHitish. one I ' l l p f l l l  

of pastry tlonr, two-tlilnls of a ciipfiil 
of water, two egg yolks, laie half lalil.'s 
sptNinfiil of melted hiitter and two ecu 
whites, rresheii the tish Put Ih* 
flour Into a howl, add Ihe wuler. crad 
iially Imatinc well, limn the eiMlttsh 
B*-at tlie yolks, add. then add Ihe 
stiffly Imaten whiles. .\dd the nielteil 
butter and drop by lahlespisiiifiils In
to hot flit. Have the fat hot eiionch 
to brown a inhe of hrea'I In slyly sec 
onds.

'Th" I" *1 (Hirllon nf a *.huI man •
llfe~hla liul*. nMiiiel**". ......... int"'r'-d
acts of kinilneaa.”

SOMETHING GOOD TO EAT

"Or Anderson is not »  wretch 
at all. He’a an honorable, schol- 
arty gentleman."

iT*-l KK r O N T IM 'K U  j

Good Booka.
liven shoiii.l a iniin make li a rule 

I to read U'lfhliiK iintil he has a detlnlte 
' estiinsle of Its merit, he will find In 
the end that he hns lost little. Pof 
any purjs'se of the eultivatlon of III.' 
iiilu.l or th* Imacinatlon th* taaik 
whieli Is ifiMMl lo read today la g.KNl 

; to read f.aiiorrow.—Arlo Hates.

haa UoiU**r. There'* heeti aurl. a lot [ to quarrel. They irer« tnanied (Oot

■TTie first separate iH’hnol for eol* 
ored children In Muaaacbna<'(U wal 
Satabllshe.1 In IT1I&

\  tasiy dish. If well cooked. U 
hroiled or pan hroih'd calf n heart.

('Ill It in I hill slices, and 
if to he pan hrolleiL add 
II lillU* hiiller; co«ik well 
on htdh sides, spread 
generonsly wllh butler, 
season wllh sail and pep
per, and serve hoi. If 
lir.ill.sl, cover with but
ler as It Is placed on Ilia 
hot platter.

Brown Fricaasss of Shsep’a Tongust. 
—Take four aheep'a toiiKuea. waali 
and (sirer with ladllnK water, then 
aliiiiuer for two hours. Cia>l and re- 
naive the skin, cut In hiilv«u< length 
wi.se, sprinkle wltli salt and impper 
und put away in a cidd place iinlll 
the next day. Ihdl the longues in 
flour, fry in butler with a little onion 
until a rl.'li brown, .kd.l tiour lo the 
pan, after n'niuving the ineiil (\klth 
some of (lie stock in wliicti tlie tongue 
was (SKiked) l»  prvpare the gravy; 
aeiison well willi salt. |s'pper and a 
little lemon juice. .Serve wllh hidled 
rlee. all piping liot.

Oatmeal Date Cakes.—Take one 
I'llpflll of sugar, iwii thirds of a ciip-> 
fill of shorlening, I w o eggs, one-hulf 
eupful of sour milk, one cupful of 
( hopiM'd dates, one leaspiionful eaeh 
of cinnainori and soda, one-fourth id 
a leiisp'Hinfnl of nutmeg, one-foiirth 
of a leas|Hiiinfill of lemon rin<l. on* 
and one half leiis|H>onfula 'if suit, one- 
fourth leaspiMinfiil of cloves, one i-up- 
fiil of wiilniil nieiits. I wo i-upfnls of 
rolled outs and Iwo and one hiilf cup
fuls of thiiir. Mix nnd drop hy teii- 
spiNinfuls on a hiitlen'd simet. If (lie 
rolled oats are hrow ned slightly In 
tlie oven, then ground, the cakes will 
he more lusty and wholesome.

Fruit and Nut Filling for Cake.— 
1'iike one cupful of riiisins and oim-- 
hiilf cnpfiil of lints -chopped and 
Iidxed. line half eilpful of slirisided 
cimoniil, nnd one egg while. .Mix well 
nnd add to the egg while. .Spread 
over Ihe cake a lu.ver nf Jelly, then 
pul on the filling. Krost and dis'urale 
with halves of walnuts.

Pineapple Delight.—Take on* small 
eiiii of piiK-apple and nne-half imiind 
of ninrslimiillnws; soak th* nmrsliinal- 
lows III the plneiipple juice until soft. 
Just before serving add one linlf pint 
of whipiM'd iTeiim and die p'.neiipple 
eiit In lilts. Chill nnd serve.

.Money Ange' Cake. SifI on* nun 
one till If cupfuls of flour four time* 
ii'ld one teiisiWMinfnl of cream of tnr- 
fnr iimt slfl again. Bent the whiles of 
eleven eggs until sMIT, ndd one nnd 
one hidf eiipfnls of lione.r, lieat light
ly, ndd tlonr and heat until It Is put 
Into the pan. Bake In a mmlerats
•veil.

Peking. China's eapltal. whieh after 
many months of a leisurely civil war 
stM'ins the detlnlte goal of tlie south
ern Chines*' ivhels, la a Talar rather 
thiili a ddnese elly. To Ihla fai-f Is 
Iraeeahle its marked dlffereni-a In ap- 
|iearanee when compureil to ulher 
cities In China.

.\s one pass*'s within the walla of 
Peking he e\|iects fo find, a* in oth*»f 
Chinese ellle*. the Imiinered signs ot 
Bhopke*-|)«<rs tlirowiiig gay canopl*ui 
Bcnsts narrow, lorttmiia, limidled 
airrets, hut behold; bntad avenue* 
llir*'e ndlea long, erosaeil hy olh**r 
broad avenims three miles long, mak
ing squares as regular as those of a 
rhiu'kerlioBnI.

'I'lie visitor Honilers wliellier the 
builder* of till* elly saw in pniptietio 
vision the streets of Chicago, lienver 
and Philadelphia. Then lie begins to 
realize that Peking la the one s|Mirioua 
Chinese rity heeaiise it was liullt by 
the advenliinius hartiarlans of the 
aorth, men who lived In the saddle, 
U|Min steppes and plahiA wliii.-*e ft-et 
Were set In a large room.

Wonder does not stop with the 
length, breadth and regularity of tlie 
aireets. Tlie trafiic u|Hin them |s <s|ual- 
ly iiiiexpei'ted. In the eltlea of soulh- 
eni Clilna, seilan elnilra *ulge their 
way with dilHculty llirough the i-rovvils 
of pe<lestrlana and carry ing coolies, 
who Jostle each other In the narrow 
lanes Id Peking every street Is alive 
with beasts and velilclea.

iKiwn the suioo'h, tree-lln*'d, ma- 
eadain center muds autos, cubs, rick
shaws and htcyplea s|i*u-d past sluw- 
inorliig <'atafalqia*s and crliiiMon we<l- 
dliig priK'essiona. On eai'h aide, he- 
tw*>eii sidewalk and trees, along a 
highway of turf, go niute-mountei] 
(M)ueatrlans, aoldiera on sturdy Man
churian |M*nlea, triplets of donkeys 
hauling lumber, brick, coal and crock
ery. portly old gentlemen straddling 
diminutive aasea, hlile-eanopled Peking 
carts, and caravans of camels out of 
the north.

Queer Carta and Anlmalr
Almost as fascinating as the camels 

are the carta of Peking, or rather the 
little beasts which pull them—ponies, 
donkeys, mules and nondi-scrtpt, elu
sive creatures that are neither horse, 
mule, nor ass. but aiibtle, Indlstln- 
gidsliahle mixtures. On first sight one 
Is sure they are horses, on the second 
he is sure they are imileA on the third 
lie Is equally sure they are zebras 
with the Mtrl|M'S worn off. One Ills- 
lorian of China speaks of the ancient 
'I'liturs as |M>.ssessliig Imr.-o'S, asses, 
niuh's. and "other la'cnliar lireeils of 
the equine faiidly.” These ancient 
other hrctsls still trot about the Tatar 
city.

If streets and trafiic, carts and 
camels are iinex|s*eleil, no less so are 
the hiilldliigs. The traveler who has 
seen pletiires of the majestic temples 
and piiliices of Peking enters the im- 
po.sliig S«'Ulli (lute prepared for iirchl- 
(ei-tiiriil raptures. But lie finds the 
broad, straight highways of the city 
lined witli Insignificant one-story 
shops or wlvli ei|uully iiiHlgnlHcant 
griiy, window less, one-story house 
walls, or long, unlovely, stretches of 
dull-red plnsthred fence walla.

As soon, however, as the traveler en
ters a gateway, through one of the 
gray or dingy lirlck-red walls, he 
comes siidih'iil.v and unexpectedly up
on a palace, silent in the sun, yet 
shouting aloud in the liarliarlc bril- 
llunee of Its color- eriiiison (adiimns, 
frieztui of fiasliing gold on green, whle- 
fiurlng riMifa of resplendent yellow, 
nit above a trlph*-terraced platform of 
marble, white like snow. Or it may 
he a nmii.v-eoiirted tiunple, where a 
t-iindred llaniaa drone chants before an 
itismitnhie Buddha; or a wiaided 
park, where emiK'i'ors once took flielr 
pleasure, where century-old cedars 
shade piitliwnys and pleasant lakes. 
.Shrines nestle In mulberry groves and 
hillocks are crowmal by Buddhist to(M'8, 
from whose marlde has(>a one looks 
out over the roofs of the city—miles 
and mlh'S. If seems, of gray roofs— 
and In the center of all a grant aploteh 
of liii|ierlal y. How-, the once "forbld- 
d*n ''Ity," where dwelt the eiiqieror, 
his sons and his diifglileri, his wives 
*,1-1 his Coucuhilies

Unespsetsd in Architecture.
IimI«s'iI. tils lineviaa'ted Is the *•- 

aeniw of Chln*ai*- an-hlHs-fure. One 
can never get a (siinplete view of a 
temple or a ysm*>n unless there he 
BtHiie adjacent hill or tow*>r or city 
wall fri*m which to view II.

(Ill level gniumi only Ihe outer wall 
BUd the entraiKV are setHi. suit when 
these are (lassed one se*-* only the 
first vaiiirt. with Its more elahorsla 
enirani'e to the s*S'ond; and so on 
through llir*H‘ . four, five, six. It may l>« 
seven coiirl.vardA each i-oinpMe la 
Itself, escli with a eeiitral hulhllng, 
through which one pusses |o the euurt 
lieyond. each building larger, higher, 
or more ihaairatlve than ihe last.vmch 
breaking u |miii the beholder with a 
fresh siirprl.se.

This Is es|*'i'lBlly tnie of the Im- 
p*‘rlul palace, which Is |M-rlm|is Ihe 
most eiTis'tlvely arrunged group of 
hiilldings In all ( ’Idna. (luleway 
after giilewny, each gate a palace la 
Itself, pillareii, naif*"! and liiiltrtm.'wd. 
I*eids Into a wide-lying coiirtyanL 
whose placid ex|miise dwarfs an
cient tre*‘s around Us *Mlges Into M>em- 
Ing kliruha.

E^eh court Is a unit of grandeur 
and inagniflience In Itself, slid at tlia 
same time an Integral meinher of a se
ries leading up to the iiiarlde-t*w> 
nn'*'*l courtyard of the gr*eit thr'ine 
hall.

Althoiigli Ihe Imperial (lalace Is Iha 
finest arehitectiirul enseinlde In the 
capital. It ta In the Temple of Meeven, 
or, aa the Chinese call It. ‘Tlia 
liapliy Veais Hall," where the em- 
lieror used to offer annual suppliea- 
tlon to Heaven tor a priia|*»rous new 
year, that we find a single building 
In which the alm|de dignity of Chi- 
n«‘se architecture Is at Its heat.

The Happy Ytar Hall.
Tbia is fierhaps the moat frequently 

ptctiiri^ of all Chinese bulldlnga. 
Kvery ( 'hlm>se photographer dlsplaya 
It In his window ; every vender of 
post-i'anla f(»aturea It; every book on 
China repriMluees It; It Is prolialdy 
the one view of things Chinese which 
every westerner who knows anything 
at all almut China has seen. Yet there 
are few buildings which most picture* 
fall ao pitifully to portray.

In the usual print or photograph It 
Is squat, plump and heavy, like a 
Uennan wedding cake. In r(*Hllty It Is 
strong and graeious and iniglity, and 
when the visitor coiiuti Into Its pres
ence he I'omea Into the presroce of 
a great peace.

There It athiids on a vast platform. 
I'tS base above the tree-lopa. Above 
the pliitforni la a threefold marble ter
race, white and circular; then red 
coluniiiN, green-gohl friezes, nnd three 
fine, flaring circular naifa. with 
aliailowR and mystery under the eaves, 
and the roof tiles not erylng-yellow, 
like those of the Imiierlnl imiuee, but 
de*'|i, deep blue.

Milt It Is Just In this. Its chief iiuis- 
tertilwv, that Chines*' arclilteeture. In 
its insiatence on the un«'X|iecl*ul, has 
gone farthest iistniy. Tlie temple l.s 
In the midst of a huge park; acres of 
lawn and diuise groves of ancient 
evergr*H*n surround It; there Is every 
coiiilithin coiidiiclve to the most ef- 
B'ctlve use of distance and vlala ; yet 
the temple approiiehes are s*i cloiidisl 
and eluttensl with chcaii, tawdry, de- 
cadent gatewa.VM thnt nothing of the 
leiii|ile is seiui until one actually 
Ktunililes u|ion it through the lust 
gate

Another nt the iinexp(»<'ted freaa- 
ores of Peking Is the dragon si'reen. 
It Is tiarely nienthined In some of the 
guideliooks, and not mentioned nt all 
In ntliers. It Is hidden Ixdilnd a 
litihiek in Ihe winter palace grounds, 
and nln*"tenfhs of the visitors to Pe* 
king walk'within a hiindreil yarda of 
it and never dream of Its existence.

It is a wall iierhaps ‘.10 feet high 
and a hundred long, faced complete 
ly with tile cast to represent ulna 
life-size drngiMis In has-rellef, of via 
rioiis colors- -yellow, purple, maroon, 
•irang*'—dancing gayly atvove emerald 
blllowA against a pale-htue sky.

Iioiiblleen, one nhould not apeak 
of "life size" dragons; hut thes* 
creatures of the screen are the allv**** 
dragons one may ever hope fo see; 
they give rise to the feeling that If 
a dragon lived he would be exactly 
Uk* oue of these.
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T H E  A R T E S I A  A D V O C A T E

G. O. P. National Committee Secretary
<'liiilrniMii T  Ailiiiiis » t  Mit*

ItHIHlIlllcull llUtlollui ll;l' 1111-
iiouiii'imI ttif ii|>|iiiiiitiiii'iil of tlcor;;!' 
IV l.iH'kuoiHl, fiiiitiili'r Kiii| <>Uloi' of 
till' Niitioiiul |t<‘|>ul>Mriih. HH M-<;rfliir> 
of lIlO Ut'IMtIllil'UII IlilUolUll I'OlllllllllOO 
to kiii-coimI tlo ‘ Info f'llUOIKO IV Mil 
lor. Mr. l.iH'kiMHMl li^o for hoiiio tiino 
liiiU sii|>or\Uioii o f ilo ‘ |iiilili<-lt,v \vt>rk 
o f ilio niitlonnl ort;iiiiiziiiiiiii. Mr. I.ix k 
«o o il Mill roliilii oiliinriiil Mi|iorvlHlon 
o f flip NatioiiHl I(o|inlillritii. Tlio iiiioii 
liouiliiiitirlorx o f tlio ooinmliioo wilt lie 
in WioililiiKton.

Mr. I.orkMiMxl liioi lioon iiii lo tlvo 
t _ y  fliTiiro 111 Ko|iiil>l|i'iiii 't iilo  iHiillli's In

A  Iniliiiliu iinil in Koinililloaii inilioniil
i'uni|iMii;n>‘ for niiin.v .1 oiirM Ho »,!■< Iiorii 
in IhT'J In K'oroil. Ini'« rvi>i't<'i|
in lii» 'o \ -

in
lioiin l Ho i i  M

1*0 At
jo flfx  o f «iio lio foiiinloil tlio Torro 

linuto Kvonliii; Triliuno ami liii> KUiooiofully oomliiotod a niiiiil>or o f olliop 
Oowa|ia|M>ra In linllHiin. Ho Klill |>iiIiIIiiIiom Hio M iim io I'xonlio^ 1‘ ri‘i".

hVoni IWaj to I'.iirj lio Mas xoirolury to MaJ, tioorji*' "  Stoolo. tlio xoli-ran 
Imliana roproKontutito In l onitroioi. Ho waa ooi-rotarj to \ loo |!io»li|oiii V alr- 
lianka (Jiirini; tlio la «l two >oar« o f Ii Ih torin. Ho \\a» a ilolomiio to tio- Itopiili- 
lloan uutlonul conxonlloii In I'.iHt. Ho liu- ll••.•n pio^lilont of tlio 11011111111 Ui- 
pulillian Slulo Killtorliil aaMM-iulion.

President of Two Influential Bodies
. Mra. Maiiil Wood Turk (portrait 

horowlth) la i«i-ry inmli In tlio puli- 
llo oyo—both aa prosldonl of iho now 
rail Aniorloaii AaaiM-latlon for Iho Ad- 
vanooiiioni of Wonion and na proal- 
dout of fho National I.oaa'no of Womon 
Votera. Tlio ollior oflii ora of tlio pro- 
vlaionul I'lin-Aniorioan aaaia*lation aro;
Honorary proaldont, Mra. Ciirrlo t'lia|>- 
innn t'att, I'nitod Statoa; honorary 
Vico proaldont, Iir. I'Hiillna I-iilal.
I'ruipiay; proaldont. Mra. .Maud Wiaal 
I’ark. I'nitoil Statoa; vloo proaldonta.
South ,\inorlra. .Mlaa Kortha I.nta. Hra- 
all; I'ontral Amoiioa. .Mino. K<tor 
NIora do I'alro. 1‘anama ; North .Anior- 
ha, Mlaa Kloiia Torroa. Moxhai; ae«-- 
ri-lary, Miiio. .Maria t'oroiiailo. I'oloin- 
bla (roaldont in tlip rnilod .Statoa) ; 
troaauror, Mino olgii lio Varolii. I'ru- 
Kuay (roaldont In tlio I'nltoil Statoa).
1'hla orKaiilxatloii hua on Ita ooiniiilt- 
too aa adviaory iiioniliora a doloicate 
from paoh rountry In tho Ainorioaa, 
ohoaoii from the oflioial dolocat«*a to tlio roi oiit |•nll•.\lllorloJln ooiifproin-o.

Aa proaldont of tho I.ohkiip. Mra. I*aik pro|M>M-a tho followlii); t'^p'luo for 
ruiiM'loiitloua cltixona:

"To Infortn iiiyaolf nhoiit piihlio qiioal Iona, tlip prlm'iploa and iMilIrloa of 
political partlm. and tho qiialitlcHtloiia of cHiidldHl>*a for public otllcca.

■'To voto Hccordlnit to niy ciHiacloni-o in p\ory elect ion. priniiiry or tiinil, at 
which I am oiilltloil to vote.

“To ohP) tho law p\on w lion I am not in ayinpnthy with all ita (irovialoiia. 
*“)'o supiHirt by all fulr nioiina tho poHcloa tliiit I approio of.
‘“ro roa|M-ct tho rlitlil of otiicra to uphold convlctionv tliiit niaj difTor from 

oiy own. • I
“To ri'aard iii) cltlzciialilp iia a public triiat.”

Democrats in Nebraska Bury Hatchet
The Bryiiii Iioiiiocrala and the 

mtcliiiK'k liPiiiiMTHta hiivo burled the 
liatchPt In Npbraakii. A iinilod 1*0- 
iiKHTacy hna taken tho plaiv of the 
two factloiia. fhiirlOH \V. Brjun, heir 
to M'illia'm J. Ttr.t'ufi In Nebriiska. mi.i *- 
ao. Sonator (I. 1̂. IlitchciM'k an.*a..so.

Senator Hitchcock will he iifi for 
re-plectlon llila full, it Is said I'luit'les 
W. Bryan will be a ciiiididute for the 
IVeniocratic noiuiiiutlon for KoverOor. 
and If he is noniinatml Senator Hitch
cock will support him. Hltclicis-k hiiid- 
era say.

'llie Brjiin-llllchcock trouble start
ed over twenty years ago and. tins 
rageil ever since; has at times l>e«'n 
responsible for the defeat of IS'iiio- 
cratle eandidutea in the state. Itut 
the Hitclicoek faction tinally grow so 
strong Its ranilldates were usifially 
elected over Hie opposition of Br.van. 
The removal of William J. Bryan 
from Nebraska to Florida left the .\e-

of
will

FN years :i”*i win-li'x tcli-Lr. |iby 
was rel.(lively In il« infiiioy. Ten 
years hence ibi" bile»i d(-vc|o|.ioenf 

tills new «< letli 1- wift-lc's te- 
leplioliy liiii.v have made it pos
sible for the hi|s|ness m,4n sinuiu 
In his otlii-o In l.omb>n to ring up 
bis iieigbbor in .New )Hrk i.r I'bl 
ciigo. This IS a dovclopiiicnl i|Uile 
wilbili tbe bounds of lit liiev emelll. 
I'ei liiiieiill.v. It |s a miicli simpler 

niutier Ilian ibai of lob-pboiiing from Knglaml to 
.\mi-i :ca by means of an imdorsen (-able

I bellevo I am rigbl it) statin;^ llini It.e L'l'eal- 
I'st ■ under vviiler illsiniice ibroiigli vvlibb ordl- 
liarv le|t‘|>boli.i bii« bi-en comlmted to dale Is not 
more thou I'-'si miles, and Hint Ib is  has unl.v bi-i-n 
accoiiipllslied •'.xperimi'iiliilly h.v eiiiploving ii|i|ia 
r.iTiis such as could mu lit Its present form b«- put 
into general ns.- for l (•mluerl bil pur 
posos. Tho longest ti-b‘plione i“.ible 
aeliially o|M-rallng l•Mlll.v |s almut K** 
miles In eMenl. .\« a imitit'r ol faiU 
iii'llnary eiihle leleplionv lias mu .vet 
taken place hetvveen Kiigland and H ol
land. altlolligh these two countries 
have sin-h Intimaie c-oiiimerc|hl tela- 
lb ns that ibere can lie im iptesuoii 
iiboiit till- deiii.iml.

Tbe trouble In under-waler cable 
teletdion.v lies in tbe very pronounced 
distortion wlilcb lakes plats- after flit- 
elettrleiil waves, wiilcli are IliP e<|iliv 
aleni of tbe vocal sound' have passed 
a few miles throligb tbe <-able. Kten  
in tbe iweiil.v odd iiilles bi-i w ei'ii Knir 
land ami France it lias been fouml 
nt-cessar.v l*» place on llio -a-eall bod 
s|iectal appibilicos for ov orcollilllg Ibis 
distortion ’I'licse appliances add con- 
sldernblv to llie expense and Upket-1> 
of tbe clreilll.

.Now, it Is a curious fact lluif. al- 
Iboiicb an elts-irical oscilliilioii pr«e 
let-lod llirougli an linder-s-a cubic b i '  
collies rapidly llstorfeil. an electrieal 
wave nidiiited across tbe olboc by a 
niodorn wiroloss apparatus reiuimt its 
original cli.-iraclorisllcs bovvevor gr»>ai 
the distance over wbicli It may Iruvol 

In t»*l**phonv \v«*
tti<* MHidiilationv <»f Uniimn sp«MM-h inio
oqnivnh'nt ?iio<1ulntlMn«» of ftu*

th»>
Im*

liiMt «iht

'‘ iiiiilP-r pit\\ 
bis-n (onsidered 
mg ceriiiin disiam 

■ ' is still a Hull 
of Ibt- day w lit n
SO" Ills imlividiiiil

oUI*-oUles ,if lli|s in
tbe elllplo.v ment of 
Ilian have bilberto 
necessary for cover

l-s.
■ premature to talk 
evt-r.volle will |ais 
wireless lelepla-ne.

purl iciibirl v one of tbe |H>rtable \arl- 
ely, wlileb may be carried iilaiiil ami 
Used III w ill;  hut I am mu going to 
suggest Hull it will m-vor be |s>s-,ili|e 
for a large number of eiremts to lo
used witbin tbe suim- area.

This doi-s md iiieiin lluil Ibt-re Is not 
all'eiid.v a viitmibli- fb-bl of |irai'liejible
iisefiilm-ss fi,r till- wiri-lt-ss it-li-idiotie.
rio- Ib-ld |s gri-ali-r Ibaii is geuerall.v 
Ii-iilir.od. today, uml I it-grol to Jsay 
Ibal its appib'iitlon to imlii'iriiil nei-ds 
is taking place iimu-i- rapidl.v in otio-r 
loimirli-s tliiin in ibis om-. in H"l- 
Inml. for iiistiin-'i-. tin- .Viiisti-rdaiii 
stoi-k exclialige circulate' by wireless 
telepboiie at fris|m-iil liili-rvuls ilally 
the, latest tinaliciiil illform.-riion, and 
Ibis Is ns-eivi-d simiiliamsiuslv in 
m-iirlv Jim banks in llullaiid b.v means 
of apparatus constriicti-d b.v Hie .^lar- 
ci-ni coiiipiin.v. I am inforim-d ibid

llciilar dii'ei'tion Tills dis--o\erv will 
it-iimve fhe obJe< tion lluii convt-r'ii 
lions call Ite ovi-rlit-ard fiv those ft-r 
wliom they are no- inlemb-d

Tbe only comim-rciul Use fur vv liicli 
w irclt-ss leb-pliouy b.is so far bt-t-ii 
sam-iiom-d in ibis country i '  that of 
cstablisbilig a comiiiunication betwi-t-n 
the Bar liglilsbip in ilie Irish cbalini-l 
ami till- (dhet-s of till- .Mcrse.v dto-'k' 
and luirbor board In l.ivi-r|MHil. lii 
i«-rcomiiiimii'aHoii is oimiucled almost 
t-vor.v hour of the ibiy with this ap 
paralus b.v im-n vvlio luive had no s|»- 
cial training, .iiid wiibout any inter 
f(-rein e wlib the wireless s(-rv b e con 
diicHal III the mouth of Hie .Mersey b.i 
llo .'<(-aforTb station )o-longing to Ibe 
Brilisb post iittii-e. It Is absurd to 
tliink tli.1l Ibis Is tbe only place 
vvberi- a useful si-rv lee can bi- pi-r- 
fi-rined b.v -wiri-b-ss telephony.

I ma-d liardl.v dwi-ll on tin- groviib 
of wjri-b-ss lolepbony in conm-ctloii 
with aerial coiiiiminb ations. ! be
lieve I am right In staling that every 
lirillsb niiicbim- n-gularly Hying be- 
lvve*-n l.nndon ind the contim-nt bus 
b(s-n tilted bv llo- .Manaini i-oiiipany 
wiib till- win-b-ss i(-lepliom-. and vve

tin- iirniiigeim-nt liiis given gn-al satl-e-i hnv e'nuim-rotis rnstances whi-re ihese
I considerable imp(-lns to

hriiska field to his hrother, mid Chiirles \V. Bryan hns burled the hiilclu-t.;| 
llie  rapprucliemeiit of tbe Bryiui-llitchcock fucUona la exp»-cled to bn;per- 

niaiieiit. There 4a even talk oa tbe aide that ('buries W. Bryan niight b^ (lie 
preferrei) Democratic candidate for the senate iu 1DJ4 to 
George W. Norrla, Kepuhlicaii.

Women Voters Would Regulate Cupid

*<-

The National I.a'ngne of Women 
Voters favors a regulation of T’lipid'a 
activities. ‘‘What we need In the 
United States la a more serious view 
of marriage,” said Mrs, t ’litlierlne 
Waugh Mct’ullocli, a woman lawyer 
of Chicago, who was chHlrman of a 
<-oninilttee on Hie subject at the recent 
Baltimore eonveiillon.

“ With this state having one law 
and that state another, we permit 
whnt amounts to ladyguiiiy and poly 
amiry. The Ink In a divorce decree 
la hardly dry when a man or woman, 
tired of one mute, runs to a state 
with lax divorce and marriage laws 
to marry another.

“ It is ridiculous that the 4S states 
of the union should have dlfferei.N. 
laws on the subject of inurriiige and 
divorce. Divorce colonies like Iteno 
are a iiHtloniil disgrm-e. Mon and 
woiiieo who do not res|ie«-t murrtnge 
■liould he comfielled to by law."

Health certificates would be requited In eacii slate from every couple ii)>- 
plying for a marriage license If the laws proposed are adopted.

Four grounds for divorce are recommended—adultery, drunkeuneas. dM«r 
ti«ri and extreme cruelty.

The abolition of common law mamaget la recommended.
•

Iriciil vv.iv(-s. and rmlliile thcni lliroiigli 
tlie cIliiT  until Hii-v strike tlu- aerla} 
w ires o f  a ns-i-lving iippiiriilus. Therc 
tliey an- n-i-onvcrii-il into soimil vvnvi-s 
such iiN can be n-iaignl/isl h.v Hu- llii- 

'man oar. .\s the (-tber fs so elustlc 
ns to aHovv tbesi- el^•nt^b■lll waves to 
maintain tbeir original foriii. Ibi- ques- 
Hon o f reception is little tiioia- tliiin 
lluit o f luiigiilfy ing Hi(- Ineoming sig 
nals.

Win-less spt-i-ili has iilreuily (aJn-n 
)>liiee iiiToss.tbe .North .Mliinlle oeean. 
but llie jipparatiis employed was of 
fin cTperlmentfil. rather thnn*n eoni- 
liieri-iiil chnrarter, fllid tbepefore de- 
velopnienT is-necessary before om- ean 
re«.-ord tnilvsutluntb- i-onversaHon as

succeed Senator i »  ‘ ''m'UCrclul possibility.
To ismdiiet uniuiciriipled spi-ei-b 

over sea distances similar to Huit bi*-
...........  , I'vveen London and -New York will re-

'  ...  I quire, at any rale with our presenl-
r day exin-ricnce, eolislderable |Kivver at 

the tn insiiiitflng end. t'n tll a fi-w 
vvis-ks a^> I might have lieeii tempted 
to estiiim le t]il,s jiovver ul the eli-cirieal 
eciulvalent o f  over l.lMsi horse power, 
but. Ijic e\is*riltiejitswlilcb I have liecn

an be done 
Ol l i er  eoun- 
> 11 radiated

faelioii and
biisim-ss.

Wli.-it Holland 1‘iin do t 
' (spially vv(-|l in ibis and 

tries, and the iiirorim ili 
ni-(-d imi b«- contined to tinaiiclal uuit- 
teis. .Ml tliat |s ni-etU-d is a fair op- 
portiinily for ib-monsl ral ing Hie jms- 
sibilliies and for eondueting a‘ similar 

j sei-v b e.
1 ,\ lew weeks ago represciitaliv es o f
foe Tiim-s newspaper lalked liv vviTe- 
It-ss telephony lietwceii Soiitliwold in 
.-t’ lrTolk and Zamivoorl in Holland. Un 
timt ocea.sion they eonv er.sisl fn-oly

instniim-ni.s liavi- eoniribiiteil to tlie 
siif<-i,v of Hie serv le(-s, ami p(-rfonm-d 
o||.(-r valuable fiinetions.

Wc hiiv(- also demonstrated to one 
o f Hie riiilways Hie isisslbilltb-s of 
wlri-b-ss lelepliollii' eollimullicilHoIls as 
an aiixiliarv to the ordinary 'elepboni- 
lim-s, ami It may lx- that now govern- 
im-iil i-ontrol has Ixs-n n-movi-d fi-iuii 
railw.i.v oix-raHons, some progress will 
be iiia-le along tin- lim-s im lleaieil l>y
IIS.

I have sti^-g.-sied Hmt the day has 
not arrivisl for the so-called isx-ket 
wireless SCI. The .scnsHlvi-ness of

for Csi minutes from the rcspoctlvp I wlrrHcss receivers hits been so gn-atly

London to Smithw i-ld would he t<-layed 
engaged upon recently qn my yactiL-; nulomiiHcally by vvireb-ss across the

wlreT(-sS Iclcplionc stations, and J hope , in.-rea.sed In ns-ent .vears tlial it Is
that we iiia.v be |x-riiiltt(-il stiorlly to j {Missllde evi-n now to possess |H>rtalde 
show Hiat our experliiieiiis between  ̂apparatii.s, eapal>le o f rtx-(-ivlng si -nals 
.southw(dd jind /andvisirl tiavi- a very . fr.eii liigli-|«ivvi»red stations iii-iny bun 
priictleal) e appllcalloii, ami Ibal by » ,|reds o f miles -listaiit, but H ii' l.s <|uite 
linking up tills vvireU-ss elreuii w Hb j ,, diiTerent matter from transmitting 
Hie leleplioiie w ires at the Kngllsh and , si^mals. For wireless fransniissions It 
Duteli ends It may be possilde for any i i., still necessary to nil.se a w in- a 
one In London pos.se.ssing a leb-plmne j .-onsiib-rable height iils.ve Hie trans- 
apparalUM to ring up the exebaiige in mltter, and if  serious distances iiuve 
London, ask for Hie wireless route j to be eoven-d it is also neees.sary to 
to Aiiislerdimi. ami sis-ak to a .sirrc |„,vm a source o f elis-trbal power 
spomliiig subs, liber in Aiuslerdam. ,-lii ,jr.-aler than .an be at pr.-s.-ni con- 
tbis case the telepimnie im-ssage fr.ua ;x ,.„i,.n tlj carri.sl by an individual

the l-'leltrii. It-ail me to imnllfy my 
esHmatp. Hitherto, as everyone con- 
n.-cted with wireless is a war.-, we have 
always found it n»s-essiiry to koi-p 
In reserve, on coniui.-ri ial wireless cir
cuits a large aumiint <1f electrical en
ergy for the piirpo.se of br.-i.king 
thmiijfh terrv-sIrUil eh-ctrlnil disturb
ances. The soMrees of these ilisturb- 
unces are not always clear, hut tin-y 
are such Hint at Intervals during tbe 
day, »nd notably In the sumim-r 
months, they set up In the wireless 
receiving apparatus such a din of 
meaningless noises, that It is ilifncult 
to.read the sj’stemaUcally tninsniitted 
signal.

This Wew appnmtus. Avhich has been 
developevl by englne«-rs of my com
pany. makes It pvisiyiMe for us to sift 
tbe mlxevl wireless and n.m-wlreless 
lm|>ulg«g--aojW*t we obtain on our au
tomatic recorders, or In Hie telephone 
recelvets only the signals sent out by 
qhe distant wireless stations. I tlilBk

North sea. reconverted to land vvlr# 
im-sstige b.-tween /aiiidviHirt mid Aiii- 
sterdaiii, and reeetvevl in Aiiisterdniii 
exactly In the same way us a short 
dlstanee <-all over the ordinary cir
cuit. ’

The .\nglo-Duteh wireless telephone 
dreult oiHTules on a wave length 
which penults of very slisr|i tuning 
and cHiisps no disturbance to tlie wire 
leas circuits emptoyevl by. tbe military, 
naval and air servb-es. It would. -iM 
fact, - be po.ssible to multiply thes.« 
routes and have quite a number wf 
wireless circuits to tbe coBtln.'rl
working In collalHiration with the land'ing tlinnigli a |x-rli«l wlu-n It lacks
linfHi.

Willie Hie exfierinienis at Soiitb- 
wold an- about to demonstrate the 
hi}inediate pmcticabllily of wireless 
for trunk nuites, whether they Be 
overland or overseas, s series of ex|ieri- 
ments in another part of this cv-untry 
has demiMistrated tliat It is now |im - 
aibls to speuk by wIreleM In one )Hir-

Hiivv near we have iipproaelu-d Hie 
Ideal of a iMirInlile transmitter was 
.leiiionstraled by tbe .Marconi eoiii 
l«m.v n few iiiontbs ago when the I.on 
doll fire brigade .-oiiduotml vvln-Iess 
telepbonJc .•oiiimunbnlion.s Iwivvix-n 
cm* of lliclr letidcrs on l ‘ulncy lieuth 
and tiielr headquarters at Soiilliwark. 
a dl'tani-t- of some seven or eight 
miles. In this eiis»' tlie aerial win- w as 
hung from the iiranehes of a small 
Ir.x- near the roadside, and the ap
paratus emidoyed was stored In u 
small s|imv HI the back of Hic vehicle.

tine thing is cerliiln, the s.-l.-n.-e of 
Wirel.-sH tel.-ptiony will not stand still. 
".Ike the in.limry telejilione, It Is ;niss.

i.m
ctal e"courugeiiient. and Is dc|x ml 
i-m for its SHivation entirely ii|M>n 
those wlio are engngt-tl in' Its deveIo]> 
ment.

In JO years the mysterious iill-|x*r- 
vsding ether will be surging with hu
man siieecli conveyetl by ether waves. 
\Vhls|M*red conversaHon with friends 
In lands as remote as .Anstralla will

' prohiihl.v Is- .-oiiiiiionplm-e, Mnd M-ience, 
biiviiig reveal.-d to liiiiiiunity another 
Wonder o f nature will have forged 
Hiereli.v a fr.-sli link in the iiiuch-dt* 
slr.-d cliaili o f international fellow - 
sblji.

"The nlglit o f lxs-einh.-r T. ilC l.'*  
s.i.vs Hayinond Fran. Is Vales hi th »  
N.-vv York Tlim-s' "I'urrent History "  
miirk.-d a new era in amateur » I r ^  
less work, for on that and sun-eedlng 
nights more than a score .if .\inerican 
and I ’una.lian atiialpur o|x-rat«r« flort 
reallr.(-d tb.-lr HUibifion o f “ gettlnc 
ai-r.-ss" Hie .AtlanHc. Tiioiigh Hie 
limits iiiiiHleiirs lo comiiuruMrefyr 
short wave lengths, some o f tlieir-mes 
sagi-s during that lilstorlr i.-st .-.neterl 
.‘l.issi iidl.-s o f <M-.-an Hnd were a r f i -  
rHi(-l,v reeord.-d at an ammeur,|rec*ls- 
Ing station In Scotland

Toward tbe end o f H<JI m pbotex 
grapti -if l ‘ res|d.ni Harding was 
tlHslxsl across the ,VHaii)lc «.>ceiin frem  
.\nnapolls to Parts in JO n iin u t^ ;T tr i«  
f.-at wii.s achieved with an Inip^ions 
appiirHtMs Inventeil by . Kihmard. Ib'liii, 
Tbe pb'ture. o f curs.-, was not irans- 
mitt.vl In material form, biit was'trans- 
liit.-il Into radio-retegraplilc' tiDfuiIses. 
wbleli were r.*corde.l on the di(itnnt 
iipi aratiis. The work done along this 
line op.-ns up a n.-w fl.-Ul. W ltjtlii i» 
f.-w years we shall prohiibly lx- ^rans- 
m llling Important news plctur.*^^OTet 
great distances, and then how pgf.v It 
will 111- even to sign checks aiiH tnw 
portant papers through the e th e i] l o  
fuel, a signature sent by this i i^ h o o  
has already he.*n re.'ognix.-d nsiJegni 
‘ II I fan-e. The p i~sibiliiy o f '^ r lii i 
Inal d.-l.-ctlon is also Inter.'stiBi; Ir. 
tills i i.nn.s*tlon. A ctlnilnnTs IH^^est 
ran lx- st*nt broadcast to any part oi- 
thc country within the sptice o f 

' minutes. »«
It Is gratifying to know that joiner- 

: lea has taken tlie leml In the desselofv 
ment o f radio telegrnphy Ttier^* wa* 
rix-.-nllv ojx*msl at ltix*ky Poin t,‘ i.ong 
Island, n powerful radio s ta tb^  de« 
sigmxl to niaki- New York lh p ;jo c »>  
point o f radlo-telegraplifc P.>mmiinico 
tli>n throughout the world, " ’hl-f'^pmr 
erful Iniiisihltl.-r, the aerials of whlclt 

I an- sniqxirt.-d b.v no |.-ss thnn seQ*nty' 
two -t 10 foot st.-el towers, and -<5reaif 
over a stisce o f ten square IfilleSi 
w ill .*nable fills eoiintrv to connmml* 
cate with -six foreign nations ||nnit 
tnm'ously. Besides this we have- .ser- 
eriil other transatlantic stiiH.xvy) aB<f 
one transp:ii-ilic station. •'

,\Itliongh the United .Nt.-jfe-v* ha* 
tak.-n the h-nd In th.- developniert* ami 
appllcnllon o f radio telcgraph.v.IIUng 
Innd. France, (lernmny art^^japihl «r«i 
by no nican.s overl.xiklng the value o f 
this kind o f cnmiminicaHon. Krt)flniMl 
hns nln-ndy slnrle«l to carry oj^ ar 
unihitbais plan which will g lv fl he* 
an “ .All Bed Chain" o f  wirelesat star 
tbms throughout the world. ,Tap^ r^  
c*-ntly roinplctixl the erection >*f m 
poM-erftil trnnsnilttor which pla<-^ hex 
in direct touch with points as fmi dia 
;ant ns the L’liltisl States. Genq^ny's 
IH.vverfiil Nniien station represenla thu 
Inicsl advances In the art and )Qsepa 
her In constant touch with fhe»x*om- 
nierclal aotlvltb-s o f  AmexHcf. F|;̂ ne* 
has provldixl herself with a n ic h e s  
of ettlcU-nt radio statbms for 
vvble cxiimunlcatioii. The 
navlaii P.-nlnsnla Is In direct 
with .America Ihrongh the use J jf at 
newly erected alaUU*VJ.' • i  . j ;  *

1121, b)T McClu •
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Jaaw  W. AiM. WM b*ra la 
JacksoB eouBty, Ohio, Jaljr 14, 1I4*. 
IHod Mar 11, IM I. B « waa Bar* 
rl«4 to MIm  Sorrah Bowram Aug- 
uat SI. 1ST4. To thU ttolOB woro 
boro Bt«  obildran, thro* of whom 
■urvivo him. la th« r**r of 1SI4 
bo, with hit familr, Itft Ohio and 
came to Wichita. Kaaaat. Ilrod there 
until ItOS, and then morod to Ar- 
teala, N. M.. and tor fourteen rears 
be proved bimeelf not only a true 
eltlsen of this place, but a devout 
and earnest Christian as weu.

At the age of. aeventeen he waa 
roBverted and later sanctlSed Holy 
and for fifty-five years he stood firm
ly for the doctrine of Holiness. For 
forty-two years he waa a member 
of the Methodist ehureb and he 
helped to organise and superintend 
a number of Sunday Schools and 
was a great lover of that work and 
was really a Bible student.

He helped to organise and be- 
I came a charter member of the 
, Church of the Nasarene In Artesla.

An Angel auie to our home oaa day 
It waa Xmas and'we were tar away.
The doors were shut, the curtains 

down.
And none of us were seen arouad.

She tlped the latch and In ha went 
On an errand of good cheer she waa 
bent.
Her presence caused the room to 

glow
For Heavenly smiles did corns and 

go.

T  Before 
liKe This

W h y  should you buy any car 
but a Ford ? Prices lowest, 
parts lowest, operating; and up> 
keep expense lowest, yet a Fctfd 
car w ill take you any place any 
car w ill g;o. T  hese are sensible, 
not extravagant times, and a 
Ford is the most sensible car 
for anyone to own. Terms if 
desired.

Artesia Auto Co.
ARTESIA, N. M.

Harry. If you 
I stake 

aew. Fhons 41.
McCAW

ood work 
fotbos look

HOP.

Maixe and
B. B. BLXI

K t ^ S e e d
l.LyClS|(pR

Get ptleea on that repulr er over
haul )eh at ARTESIA MJCHI.NE 
M O P  and non how we con tra  with 

at yeu have been buylU-X

We are werklng 
Auto and Maahlaa 
lewar thaa before

ARTB8IA Mkam

pnean for 
low and

For Job Priatiag

We are won 
Auto and Machine 
lower than before 

ARTESIA MA

' and until his death he stood loyally 
by the church In every respect. It 

I can be truthfully said, he adorned 
I the Doctrine of Ood, our Savior, In I nil things, by n Qodly life at home 
' and nbroad.
I The following le n fow llnee I from n letter written to his paetor 
juit a few days before the opera
tion which reaulted in bla death*

“I am feeling eonae stronger than 
1 did when I left home. The Doc
tor told me this morning that 1 wai 
ready for the operaUon and he 
would attend to It Saturday morn
ing. I ashed him if Monday morn
ing would do ns well aad he said It 
would. So Monday morntag la the 
time set for the operation. 1 want
ed to enjoy another Easter Sunday, 
the day set aside se the day our 
Lord came forth from the grave, 
making it possible for poor unwor
thy crentureo me we are to have an 
Inheritance in that place where 
there is no pain or sorrow, but all 
is love, joy and peace througn an 
endless eternity filees His Holy 
Name. If I don’t meet you and the 
rest of the good folks of Artesia 
here on earth acain, I expect to In 
Heaven. Olory to His Holy Name. 

Signed. J. W. RICE. 
Brother Rice was a constant suf

ferer for more than two years be
fore his death, and after eoneulting 
a number of the beat physicians, an 
operation waa adviaed as the only 
rellel from hie affliction. The suf
fering became ao inteaee that an 
operation was decided upon. He 
having lived in Wichita, Kansas, for 
twenty-four yenre, also having two 
slaters and a number of other re
latives, and many friends, living 
there. It was hla choice to go there 
for the operation. And at hla re
quest he was burled by the side of 
bla two deceased children In the 
Maple Grove Cemetery Wichita, 
Kansne.

There waa a very large attend
ance at the funeral. The sWvlee 
alto waa conducted by a former pas
tor, Rev. E. A. Anderaon, who also 
conducted the funerul aervlcee for 
the deceased children.

The pall bearere were: T. A. 
Maltble, John Schrick, and R. M. 
Lrf>ve, of Arteeln; and Joe Easter, 
Lynn MeClintIck, and Walter Mor
ris of Wiebitn.

OP.

prices for 
low and

SHOP.

Elrose Theatre

:t

“Behold Th(
will be shown 

Monday and Tui 
June 12th and 13th lor the 

benefit of
Presbyterian Church

“Behold The Man”

is a Portrayal of 
“Thfe Life of Our Savior”

in pleasing and entertaining 

Manner

A large group of young people 
left on last Thursday morning for 
Las Vegas, where the young indies 

ill attend the Normal Vniveraity 
at that place. Misses Gertrude 
Baber, Martha Ready, Doro Ready, 
Lola, Burns Marie Garrett, Annie 
Mae Garrett and Bertha Mitchell 
remained at Laa Vegas, while John 
Ricbarde, Claud Garrett and Max 
Roady returned to Arteeln, arriving 
OB Monday morning. They report 
mud and water the entire live hun
dred mile trip.

OLDFIELD TIRES
so z 3
30 z 3H

17.33
.4I.00

FIRESTONE T1 
80 X 3

30 X 3H

ARTESIA MACHINE SHOP AND 
AUTO HOSPITAL.

looks like k hope
less case /hanging 
i n t h e o j ^ t  W e lh  

don’t w o ftf, let us
dry clean and press 
it fcor yoU'-it’s good 
for lots of wear yet 
And think of the 
saviny. Bring it in 
or let us call today.

L M. Smith
Pbooe 11

She Upped the latch and In ehe went 
A dinner worthy of any land.
There were meats, sweets, cake and 

pie
A tempting repast for any eye.

With angelic mien and silent step. 
The triflea from our board she 

swept.
And placed Instead her dainty load 
And from the room the flew or 

strode.

The joy of Bonner when she saw 
the trick

Lingers in my heart and there It will
etlck.

When I meet her in our home above 
We’H talk more of that visit of love

F. ALUSON.

Mrs. Joe Ricbarde has been visit 
lag frlenda In Roawell daring the 
last few daye, returaing oa Sunday.

la tha Matter of tho Bsuta of 
Joseph Ooodale, dacoasad.

No. 440
I.N PROBATE COURT. Eddy 

Coaoty. Now Mexico. 
NOTICE OP HBARINO OP 

F INAL ACCOUNT.
To whom it. oiay coi 

Notice is ikreby Aivan thai 
Clcmantioa GJ^alop^atioistra* 
trix of the Bstata^^oeaph Good 
ale. dcccAsad, hX died bar fiaal 
account baraiiyCt\ that tha 3id 
d^y of J u l y \  10 A. M.. 
hat baoa yCppoiata^ hy said 
Probata Ci^rt fur tha\|arinx of 
objactioyf, if any, to sW-h SbaL 
accounl^nd kculeioent thAaof 

rad E. Wilson
Judite of Probata ^ourt. 

Datad May 29. 1922 6 23

AaBOuacament
Bxinictt Patton, lately 
ar of the U.'fi. LanW Office, 
has opened an^ffiayCt 117 W. 
3rd St.. Roawell^M. M., and 
will anfage in M^^ractica of 
law. He w il^ iveO M ia i at
tention to ontters before tha 
U. 8. Land Office.

A. B l B M O r

H. AUSTIN 
Phyaidan 

E*hooe, Rea. 217

BARNEY OLOHELD TIRES
30x3..............y. 89.00
30x3N .^ ../ .$10 .0 t

Art
Ante p e e w it

ShoR and

J. a  ATWOOO

oTVIothe

Summer's hot weather is here— 
the ti^n g  days for the wee ones. 
Our t ̂ tooc is most complete that 
will add to Baby’s health and 
comfort.

INCLUDING *
Talcums, Pure Soaps, Pacifiers,3 a p 8 ,

Teething Rings, Bottles and 
Nipples, and Leading 

Infant Foods.

If Mr. or Mrs. Landis Feather 
will call and mention this add we 
will present tho^ with an infant 
set stutable M  a bankers son.

I

Th»
STORE

Stom

4

4

< i

If it’s Baked Goods you’U find 
it at the CITY B A K E R Y -

The Big 
cookies that

Angel

n cent cake, the 
cry for.

e Mother bakes

G. Rojr Sallee, Prop.

B.n Pate and son, John, will i Hr. and Mrs. B. K. Northland left 
leave in n few dnye for Loc Angelee, * Monday night for Amarillo, Tex- ^  
Californln to make their home. ! *•. where they will make their ^

home. Mlseee Gladys and Alva 
Dee MorthUnd are living at that 
place.

----------------------------  F-
WB NOW

LITTLE
W %AVM THAT
C K K  FEED

BULLOCK.

Y

Hoy adv

WOOOM8N 
WalMl i 

Moats avarjr 
Thorsdor of 
ViaMae Savere%n7 
Watch thla papar Jlor

WORLD

n r s n z B a r
ap Tnaadar laaolne.
W a l\ iL  papar lor 
apaefank^iaeL ata

Tom M
A

Hagennan ^  N. M.

mm

LOOK!!
One Block North of 

Ozark Trail Monument
«

For the Garage that 
Relieves tli^ finan
cial wonqg trunning 

a car.

1/

Harves’ Garage
PHONES: Business 38 ResideBee 21S

a  S. WIDNEY
I

^ C H E V R O L E T / iW

. . i


